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Bean production systems program 
H1GHLlGHTS IN 1976 
National bean programs in Latin America vary. Whil e sorne are limited to a few 
scientists undertaking activities which must span several disciplines, others have 
,multidiscipli nary research teams with numerous highly qualifíedscientists. The C IAT 
bean program, which \Vas asked by the Technical Ad visory Committee of the 
Consultative Group for lnt ernationa l Agricultural Researc h to es tablish a 
collaborative bean research network in Latin America , must , therefore. beattentivc l a 
markedly different needs. W hile the program's chief producl is ge rm plasm. thi s may be 
supp1 ied lo national programs as a promising sau rce of discase or inseet resistance: as 
hybrid material with nationally-i mportant va rieties al read y crossed 10 the resiS lance 
saurce; as late generation "elite" ma terials previously screened al CIA T; or as 
formed varie tie, from C IAT o r other national programs. Even so-ca lled "tec hn ology 
packages" will differ accord ing 10 the needs a nd capabilities of eaeh cou ntry and ils 
predom inant agricu ltura! forms , 
The major highlight s of the prog ra m's work in 1976 illustrate. the breadtlt of 
activities and their integrati on with the needs of national bean programs, 
In 1976, and after co nsulla ti on with na tional programs on meth od ology. CIAT 
<stablished the firsl International Bean Yield and Ad a ptatio n Nursery (IBYAN). T o 
dale 128 req uest' fo r the trial ha ve been received. These derive from 20 cou ntrie s in the 
Americas as well as from England , India , Israel, J apa n. Kenya, Mal3Wi. Portuga l. 
Tanza nia a nd T hailand . Seventy-six trials have already been shipped . Whilc most 
pla nti ngs were scheduled for the seco nd semester of 1976. rcsu lt s have a lready been 
=ived from 12 trials. 
The second International Bean Ru st Nu rse ry (IBR N) is being tested in 1410cations 
in 1976. Results from the first IBRN showed threeaccessions resistan t to rl/ st a ttack at 
011 si. lesring location s. Two of these accessions. P699 and P7 17, are being used a, ru,t 
resistance sources by the brecding program o 
This year CJAT was na med as the world ce nter for Phaseolus ge rrnplasm resources. 
lb. fírst mee ting of the Phaseolus Germplasm Advisory Com mittee. in Seplcmbcr, 
l'<Yiewed and app roved program plans fo r the storage , identification. charactcri 7.ation 
Ind data retr icval associa ted with germplasm activities , A detaiJed catalogue of more 
litan 700 promising cul tiva" ha s becn published . 
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. scasan were obtained. H igh 
. h 40 kglhalgrowmg . h' h 
RatcS of nitrogen rlxatio~ as ~Ig . as ltivars and was strongly correlatcd wlth Ig 
. ' mas t common tn cllmbmg cu . ÍlxatlOn was . h laot . 
oluble carbohydrate Ievels ¡n t e p . . 
s . d . g of malze and 
. d ltivars for assOclate croppm. ~. 
Evaluation of cultural pract.lces ao cu . Id f 2 070 kg! ha achieved ID assocmtlOo 
. d with the maxlrnum bean yle o , beans contlOue . 
with a yield of 4.93 toos of malze. . 
d' beao hybridizatioos dunog 1976 
One hundred seventy-eigh~ ~ultivars ~ce~~a~sceo~~inatiOns effected. Detailed p~ans 
with approximately 3,000. dllferent pa hese h brids for disease resistance aod y.eld, 
were developed 16 sequenoal.\y evalua.t~lt ~sible to interested national programs. 
and lo pass promising matenal as fapl Y as po . . 
. . 1 d'og four postdoctoral SCleotlStS . 
. d 38 tralllees me u I f' og 
1 1976 the prograrn recewe . d a wide range o scrcc
m 
o f t' nees has perffi1tte . \ d 
Cooúoued contaet with ormer ral d.t"ons not found at C1AI.lhese me u e 
activities for diseases. insects an~ st~ess eoldo 1 ~osaic virus aod 00 drought tolerance 
. A 'on Eplnofw, go en 
resistance stuctles 00 pi , 
sereeoing. 
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GERMPLASM 
In 1976 CIAT aecepted primary respon-
sibility under the loteroational Board for 
Plant Oenetic Resourees (lBPO R) for the 
maintenance and characterization of 
Phaseolus germplasm. 
Germplasm Evaluation 
Of the 12,000 seed samples already 
reeeived at C1AT, sorne 7,000 have beeo 
multíplied and characterized 
morphologically. Another 3,000 
accessions are currently being multiplied to 
provide 10,000 evaluated materials by the 
cnd of 1976. These aecessions ioelude a 
number of active or obsolete land cultivars 
or Phaseolus vulgaris, improved commer-
,ial varieties, wild and indigenous types. 
and natural and artificial cros~es of P. 
vulgaris by coccineus, P. acufI[olius. P. 
lunalus. and wild species such as P. 
rittnsis, P. dumos1l5, P. polyslachlls, and 
P. adenanlhus. 
Sorne 2,200 new accessions were receiv-
<xl in 1976, ioeludiog 1.200 samples from 
tbc Norvell explorations of Mexico and 
Guatemala and inreresting ne\\' materials 
homGermany, Holland and France. After 
5-1UU Pro:;;rnlll _ elA T 
meetiog at CIAT in September to review 
the current status of Phaseolus spp. 
germplasm, the Phaseolus Oermplasm 
Advisory Committee (POAC) 
recommended additional collecting in 
Africa and Ceotral Ameriea duriog 1977. 
Additianal informatioo will also be sought 
from majar existing coHections not already 
ineluded in the CIAT bank. 
Field cvaluation and characterization of 
aeeessioos for 52 plant morpholagical 
features eontioued io 1976. The POAC has 
ideotified 20 of ¡hese as esseotial deserip-
tors for Phaseolus coJlcctions. Reslllts 
from an evaluation or 781 materials 
identificd by CIAT scientists as "promis-
ing" were published in the form of a des-
criptive listing (Fig. 1)'. A seeand Iisting 
with informatiol1 for 2,400 additiona\ 
accesslons will be prepared in 1977. 
M any oft'hesc promlsing accessions are referrcd 
tú In Ihls reporto A lisl on r<"lge A-HO. further 
idcllliflC~ Ihesc 3cccs~ions (refcrrcd 10 as POOO) 
by their \";¡riclal namc or olher tille. the CIAT 
germplasm bank number (as G OUOOO) <\nd the 
suurce counlry (bul nol neccssarily ils origm) 
for Ihe acccssion. Gcrmr1asm bank accessio ns 
mcntioned in Ihis repor! are li~tcd followin g the 
promising accessions. 
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. ;,,1 . plcted ;lnd 
. . of Pha~<'(¡fIlS \"¡dgofls wa~ com 
.' 780 promising ¡ll'Ccs510ns 
F
· 1 A catalogue charactC[I'Uog tgurt:: . 
publ¡<;hed in 1976. 
Germplasm Storage 
shipped in 
distribution 
1976. Table I shows the 
ofthose materials by maJor 
l ' i5 currently regian. CJAT bean germp a,m ·di-
. . d in cold rcoms wlthout hUffil 
rnamtalOe t mina-
ty control, necessitating freqUt~n n g:~ four- Table 1. 
d seed regenera 10 
tion tests an 1976 plans were 
year tntervals. In f ·rt to 
les in 1976 froll 1 
Oistrihution uf sccd S;¡mp Bl'Ink th~ (·I,\T PIU)5t'O{IIS Grrmpla~m . 
\ 
completed for a new gcrmp~as~9~~11 ~he Samp\es scnt 
become av,ilable eariy In 60 0001< ,,~c:g,~o_n ____________ --:-:-:-
structure wiH accomodatdc, ~p tO and an -
. t -+ \ súC con ItlOOS, 92.:\ 
access\OOS a. \ uantities at-15°C. SOlllh Amerlca 869 
equal numbcf, m sro. al q d n' der low d 'H be package u "frica 7\.\ 
AH scc WI . . bTt for 6-10 years Central Arncrica. Carihhca n 
humidity. ensunng Vla 11 Y ears 34~ 
in the + 150C section and for up lO 100 Y Europe 100 
in the _150C section. NOrlh America 4)4 
l\uslr¡lk\ 
Secd ShipOlents 
e 
I o) - ~ 
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Cornmon Bacterial Blight 
Pathogenic variation 
CIA Tscreenin¡; for bacterial blight from 
1972 through 1975A used the Colombian 
isolate C6, originally obtained in 1969 by 
Schuster and Coyne from Phaseo[us 
vu/garis var. Diacol Calima. 
Additional studies were undertaken in 
1976 to obtain new isolates and compare 
them with the C6 iso late. Isolations of the 
blight pathogen Xanlhomonas phaseoli 
were made from blight-infected lea ves and 
seed obtained in Colombia. Isolátes were 
identified by colony morphology and 
pathogenicity tests, then compared in 
pathogenicity with isolates C6 and C7, the 
lalter also isolated by Schuster and Coyne 
from Colombia n seed material. Isolate 611 
from the Cauca VaJley of Colombia was 
most virulent, causing complete wilting of 
a susceptible hOSl two weeks after inocula-
tion (Fig. 2). In contrasto isolate C6 was 
only weakly virulent, causing Oagging of 
the primary leaves. Isolate C7 was not 
pathogenic by this test, suggesting that the 
bacteria may decline in pathogenicíty after 
repeated subculturing. Studies are in 
progress to de1.-ermine how best to use such 
differential pathogenicity in scrcening for 
bacterial blight tolerance under controJled 
conditions. 
Field screening 
Field experiments were conducted al 
CIAT in 1975 and 1976 and also in 1976 at 
Nataima, a site in the Tolima regio n of 
Colombia where temperature and 
moisture conditions are excellent for blíght 
developmenl. These tests compared di,-
ease reactions of 4,000 accessions from 
C1A T's germplasm bank. Materials from 
the University of Nebraska (U.S.A), 
Michigan State University (U.S.A.) and 
Puerto Rico were included, as were two 
lines of P. acwifolius, as tolerant checks . 
~rt 2. Palhogenic \'3riation among ("olombiall ¡solale.; uf XanfhumVIl(JS phaseoli 011 Phas('o/u\· \·U~r:.Ori.f . 
InlS of Ihe culti,ar t\lanirou. a li~ht red kidnc~· t)l·¡IIl. ~\rrc inoClIlalrd in Ihe col)·Icdunary nude ;,llh t, 
t'I~ ·ntck. stage ni!h isolatc,," 611. ("6. ("7 and a n;lll'r contrul (check). The picturr "as lalten two wrek s aft er 
~I.tion. 
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Enlries were evalualed firsl al ClA T in 
unre licated planting. To~erant ~alerials ~ere reevaluate~ in repltcat~dt 
I ClAT and Nalalma . The po tests a . CJAT (F'g design for disease screenmg al . 1\ . 
. ' lar lo methods prevlOus Y 3) was Slml 974) 
d 'b d (CJAT Annual Report, I , ese n e d 60 h'le at Nataima rows were space d 
w 1 'Ih ul ridges Infeele 
centimeters apar t Wl o . ' ll 
b 'tn roWS were furr ow ¡rrigated t~e day 
b
e;. d the day after inocula \10 n lo 
e ore af
n 
rabie microclimate for disease 
create a avO h a ted 
d lopmen\. Plants were t en spr ) eve d . i aled eaeh week 
wilh water an ¡rr g ' f' . I 
h eadingofartllCIO thereafter to en anee spr . ClA T 
well as natural infechaos . Al , ~!aelions were recorded Ihree w~e~s afle~ 
¡noculalian using a l~S s~a\e for O lar an 
a 1-3 seale for pod reaC\lons . 
d of Ihe susceptible cultivar porn o see b d 2 3 weeks SintétiCO was planted as . o r ers -
before Ihe general plantmg dale. 
Al Nataima. severe inf~ction occu rred 
Ily and no inoeula\1on was needed . nal ura d d 7 8 weeks 
Disease reaction waS recor e -
afler planling. PI 15 a l CIAT were direelly inoeulated an . ' X phaseoil 
¡¡ve weeKS after pla ntlOg uSlOg '. . x 
. I I 611 as a suspenslOn eonlO1l\lng 5 ISO a e pptied al 
107 eeUs/ m\. lnoeulum was a . 
Two tines of P. acutifo/ius (P597 and 
lO) had Ihe higheSI lolerance, T epary . f r o 
showing no symplOmS on ellher o IOge r sunsel as a spray al aboUI lOO PS1a~~ 
produce leaf waler-soakiOg (FIg. 4), 
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Figure 4. Bl'.an p lan' .. arl' ¡noculalctl with [he haclcrial ~ u~p('n~ion in the field al C IAT uo; ing a prc\sure 
spraycr . 
pods (Table 2). No P. vulgaris enlries were 
free of leaf symploms. Two P. vulgaris 
tines (P662 and P261) we re lolera nl in 
foliar reaelion, bul Ih e la \ler showed pod 
suseeplibilily. P464 and P252. Wleranl in 
1975, were suseeplible in subseq uent lesls. 
PI 169727, P684, PI 197687, Gua li and 
P694, reported in Olh er sludies lO be 
toleranl lo U .S . isolales of X. phaseoli, 
Were susceplible in Ihese lesl s. Tolerant 
eommereial U .S. cultivars P 698. P567 and 
G.N . Valley were suseeplible as Ihey 
neared maturity. 
Fungal Diseases 
R usl (Uromyces phaseoli) 
In 1976, 1,700 colleclions from Ihe 
gt rmplasm bank were evalualed for rusl 
resislance al CIA T and Popayán ; 189 were 
resista nI al bOlh localions. These eollec-
lions wi\\ be funh er tesled and inco r-
&alu Progrom . e /A T 
porated ioto future In ternational Bean 
R usI Nurseries (IBRN) for lesling againsl 
races of Ihe fungus not prese nl in Colom-
bia . 
Twenty-s ix IBRN seiS, each CO nla ining 
123 cultivars, reported as resistant to 
differen l raees o f Ihe pathogen , or of 
promise in donor cou nlries, weresenllO 14 
cooperators during lhe year. Results from 
12 0f 14 sets senl in 1975, and four of Ihe 26 
scnt in 1976 have been received . These \Vere 
a nalyz.ed by compule r using a resislance 
index generaled from puslule size ( 1 -5) a nd 
percen lage of infection intensity, from 
observalions al 30 and 45 days afler 
planling (Fig. 5). Surnmarized resulls have 
been dislribuled lo IBRN eo llaboralo rs 
a nd o ther interested scie ntists. 
The aeeessio ns P693, P 699 and P717 
were co nsistently resistanl lo rust in two 
years of lBRN lesling. P699 and P 717 have 
A·' 
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b cuhi~ars and line!'> 10 Cqlombian bo~~,jes oí 
. af pods 2nd foliage oí sevtral fitld-gro wn un 
Table 2. RutllOn . Xanthomonos phoseoll • 
. , 
Follage reaellO n 
CIAT 
Accession no. or 
other jdeotir;cation 19758 
Nataima 
1976A 
Phosto1us Q(lJ.,ifolius 
P 591 
T epaI"Y Nebr. Act. 10 
PhOSfOlus vulgoris 
P662 
P261 
P464 
P252 
P .\. 169727 
P.\. 191 681 
ICA-Guali 
G.N. Vaney 
P684 
P698 
P498 
P567 
P694 
pon 
P160 
1001OUOC 
l - Wr 1- 5% 
2- 0% 2- 5% 
) - O':C 3- 5% 
4- 0% 4-)% 
5- 0% 5- 5% 
1 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Resimtnt 
1_ 10% 
2- 10% 
3_ 10% 
4-10% 
5- 10% 
2 2 
2 2 
2 3 
3 3 
4 
3 
4 3 
3 3 
3 3 
) 3 
3 3 
3 4 
3 ) 
) 3 
4 4 
4 4 
1 30% 
2- 30% 
3- 30% 
4- 30% 
5- 30% 
P od reaclion 1 
CIAT 
19158 1976A 
-' 
2 1 
3 3 
2 1 
2 3 
3 
1 
3 ) 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 2 
) 2 
2 
2 2 
Inte rmediatt 
1 400/, 1 65% 
2 40CJt 2 6SC-; 
3-40% 3-65% 
4- 40% 4- 65% 
5- 40% S-·6~<!f. 
SuscqHihlc 
Nataima 
1976A 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
1- 1OOr¡ 
2 100('"r 
3- IOO'¡ 
4- \00<¡ 
S- IOO(" j 
.... ) ThC' nUllllH-r 1'" 
1:\tiUI\:11 n(' :1I1 Ru~1 :-':ur Sl' r~ (IUH . '. 
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been widely used in CIAT crossing Viral Dise.ses 
programs for rusl resislance. 
Anthracnose (Collelocrichum 
Iindemu/hianum) 
' Sereening Jor resislGnee. A tolal·of 524 
promising accessions were screened ror 
anthracnose in Popayán (1,600 m) and 
Bogotá (2,600 m). More than 100 were 
resistant al bOlh siles and additional 
accessions were resistant in one location 
and susceptible in the other. The f3 race of 
Col/elOlrichum lindemuthianum was pre-
sent in Popayán. Accessions P685,Widusa, 
P302, P347, P432, and P540 ha ve been 
consistently resistant in tWQ years of 
testing. P685, P782, Cordonco and Ver-
nandon are being used as resistance 
sources in the breeding programo 
Powdery mildew (Erysiphe po/ygoni) 
ScreeningJor resislGnee. An epiphytolic 
of powdery mildew (Erysiphe po/ygoni) 
occurred in the anthracnose nursery in 
both Bogotá and Popayán. Accession 
P278 was observed lo be highly resistanl. 
Web blight (T71ana/ephorus cucumeris) 
Screening Jor resis/anee. Environmenlal 
conditions during 1976 were not favora ble 
for the development of T11ana/ephorus 
cueumeris. Nevertheless, from 3,505 
coUections planted at Turipaná , only 310 
Were rated toleranl. These colleclions wiU 
be further tested under more controUed 
condilions. The mosl toleranl materials 
"'ere POl7, P358, P401, and P716. They 
bave al so been tolerant in previous 
screenings. 
Root rots 
Endemic inrestation of Rhizoclonia 
~ÚU¡i perrnilted evaiuation of 524 pro mis-
(08 materials under natural conditions in 
~opayán. The most outstanding coUec-
IIons for resislance were P23S , P334, P352, 
P502, P503, P646, and P693 . 
~r PtogTOm • e/A T 
Common bean mosaie virus 
Seed contamina/ion. The study of 
recontamination of seed under field con-
ditions resembling those of sinaU farmers 
(1975 Annual Repon) was continued. 
When seed free of internaUy seed-borne 
palhogens (c1ean seed) was increased far 
Crom commercial beans, harvested seed 
remained virus-free. Plots close to con-
laminaled fields, planted wilh elean seed 
developed 15 and 12 percenl infeclions for 
lhe susceplible varielies ICA-Guali and 
lCA-Duva, respeclively, and 6 and S 
percent infections for the tolerant varieties 
ICA-Tuí and P459, respectively. No 
control of the vectors was programmed. 
In the case of tolerant varieties such as 
ICA-Tuí, Ihe symploms are nol elearly 
expressed 3nd this may lead to a conslant 
use of infecled seed . Nevertheless, c1ean-
seed plols of lCA-Tuí yielded much more 
lhan plols planted wilh infecled seed (2,720 
kgf ha vs . 1,691 kgf ha). 
ScreeningJor resisrance. CBM V consisls 
of more than seven straih classes. Several 
are present in tropical zones and also 
perhaps, new ones as yel unidentified. 
Using a mild strain isolaled al CIAT from 
lhe Calima cultivar, 151 promising 
accessions were evaluated in the 
greenhouse. Eighly-eight· were resiSlanl, 
and 63 were susceplible. Neither necrosis 
nor black-rool symploms were obscrved in 
accessions known to ha ve the hypersen-
sitive gene in lhis lesl. 
Among 436 climbing acccssions 
evalualed in the neld, 345 were susceplible. 
The olhers either showed mild symptoms 
or were disease-free . These wiU be 
reevaiualed under conlroUed conditions . 
From 3,610 enlries from the germplasm 
bank, 2,955 \Vere susceptible in Ihe ficld . 
F, seed of 76 single crosses (familíes), 
Ihal ineluded Ihree sources for Ihe domi-
\ 
• I 
of toleraoee to CBMV were ~:~~ds~~r~~e screenhOUs~ by :,,~~:n/~~~ 
¡noculalian; 72 were lo eran 
susceptible. 
Bean golden mosaie virus 
. r . ce A total of2.150 ScreenmgJor resIstan . . 1 
eutries werc evaluated under natura 
eooditioos in Guatemala, El Salvador and 
. . o being reslstant 10 Brazil wlth 00 aeeesslO . S 850 
. With this evaluaBoO , 
the VlCUS. t d but few 
accessíons have now been tes e, b 
materials toleraot to BGMV have ceo 
ideolified 
BGMV anliserum . The purif,catioo of 
h BGMV (1975 Aooual Report) made 
t ;ssible preparation of a 'Spec\f\c. an-
p. Aotiserum tests have establ1shed 
tlserum. . G t mala El 
that the disease present 10 ua e R" ' . 
Salvador, Colombia and Puerto ICO IS 
d by the same virus. These serologlcal 
cause will be further expaoded to several 
~!~~o Amerieao, Caribbeao and ~fflcao 
countries to better ideotlfy a yellow 
mosaic" reported in a\\ these countnes 
(Fig. 6). 
Seed Pathologl' 
. G ¡den Mosaje lnrernanonal 8ean o . GMV 
Produ,tioo of pathogeo-free seed 
Cleaning seed of seed-borne pathogens 
. ed as a prioflty pro)ec\. lo the u ' Nursery Ao Interoallo oal B 
y lfUS' I . s was 
Nursery eoosisting of 80 col eC\lon 
established. SeIs were sent tO Gualemai~; 
El Salvador, Brazil aod Tanza01a 
evaluatioO. The resullS iodlcated thal ~~~: 
promising materials (mcludrog I 441' 
P709 P757 P488, P566, Pueb a , 
, I 68 PI 313 878 and PI)13 882) Venelue a, .' t' both 
were tolerant to the vIrus presen In 
Central America and Brazil. 
The 1977 IBGMVN \ViII eonlain 190 
. d w'll be p\an~ed m more sltes 
coll c:ctlOnS an I . 
conunu . I aned h e 442 coHeellons were e e . ' 
screefl: ,ous '. well as entnes 
ProrrllslOg malenals, as . N w 
from the Netherlaods, Belgl~m. d eh 
Zealand , Perú, Honduras, Ha~tI. an t e 
international nursery sets wer~ mcluded . ~ 
total of 875 malerials were roereased 
ficld plaotiogs. 
Large-seale produclion oCeleao seed for 
experimental and nalional program pur~ 
d b the beao agronomy 
poseus
p 
w;~reeo~~ns ~f seed of 20 varielies 
gro . 
in the Americas and Afnca. 
~~~ 
w • . 
\ 
was prod ueed at Loboguerrero, a rel .... t ively 
dry sile oUlside Ihe beao produ eing a'rea of 
the Cauca Valley where CIAT is localed. 
Production of anthracnose-free seeds 
using fungicides 
Seeds of the susceptible variety Nima 
were planted al Popayán where anlhrae-
nose is severe and endemie. Applieations of 
benomyl (a syslemie fungieide) aod eap-
tafol (a protectanl fungieide), \Vere made 
siogly or io eombination begioniog 30 days 
after plantiog. Due to disease severity, 
treatmenls were made fíve times, al nine-
day intervals. 
Plants sprayed wilh beoomyl al I kg/ ha 
remained free of anthracnose, and at .5 
kgjha good eoolrol \Vas attained. Poor 
disease control was attained on plants 
sprayed with beoomyl al .25 kg j ha plus 
caplafol at I.S kgjha . Caplafol al 3 kgjha 
did not coolrol the disease beeause of 
heavy raios. All ooosprayed (eootrol) 
planls were killed by an¡hracnose wilhin 50 
days afler plaoling. No significant yield 
differences were measured between plants 
sprayed wilh beoomyl al .5 and I kgjha. 
P)anlS 10 bOlh lrealmenls yielded 
signifieaotly higher than plaots sprayed 
wilh benomyl (.25 kgj ha) plus eaplafol or 
caplafol alone, Ihough benomyl- plu s 
eaplafol-sprayed plants yielded 
sigoificantly higher lhao plants sprayed 
wilh caplafol alooe. Bioassays for inlernal-
Iy seed-borne fungi showed seed rrom 
planls sprayed repeatedly with beoornyl al 
I kg / ha lO be free of C. lindemuthianum. 
All plaols sprayed wilh beoom yl produced 
seed wilh signifieaolly less tOlal iOlernally 
seed~borne fungí as C. IindernUlhianum 
aod Fusarium spp. Ihao plants sprayed 
wilh eaptafol alooe. 
Under normal environmental conditions 
four appliealioos of benomyl are needed 10 
COntrol anthracno se. The price of the bean 
seed in Colombia makes Ihe use of this 
oystemie fuogicide eeooomieally feasible, 
C'Ven when five ap plicati ons are necessary 
&a.ru Program . CJ A T 
w ensure the production o f gO vJ lit y 
seed. 
Effeel of late harvcst aod of foliar 
applicalions of systemic fungicides on 
seed qua lit y 
To evaluate Ihe effeet of late harvest on 
seed quality, seeds of Ihe variel y Tuí were 
harvested al maturíty 0(' harvesüng was 
delayed up lo a maximum of four weeks. 
Fuogicides were applied at maturily Or 
post-maturity in sorne cases. Results are in 
Tablc 3. 
Wilh seed harvest al plaot maturity, all 
lrealmeots ioeluding Ih e control had go od 
seed qual ily, having a perceotage germina-
tion in vitro and fíeld emergence of at leasl 
85 percenl. As harvest was delayed, 
germination and emergence percentages 
decreased whiJe seed ¡nfcelian increased , in 
tr<aled aod oonlrealed groups alike. 
Fungi of 1) geoera were recovered f rom' 
seed io Ihis sludy. The majorily of seed 
infecli on in (he control Ireatmenl wa s dUE 
to Fusarium spp. whiJe mast infections in 
bo:h Ireatmeols whieh ioc1ud cd beoornyl 
were eaused by Alterrlaria spp. 
The results indicate that time of harvest 
appears lo be eXlremely importanl in 
produeing high qualily seed . Dela yiog 
harveSI can result in reduced germination 
in vitro and field emergence. as well as 
increased seed ¡nfectian by fungi. Increases 
in Ihe pereeolage of seeds infecled by fungi 
appears to be accompanied by decreases in 
seed gerrntnation. Moreover, delayed 
harvest can result in physical damage to 
seed s. due lo alternJ.ling wet and dry field 
conditions. 
Effecl ofpod conla,1 with 50il orffungal 
infection of seeds 
As revealed in the bean economic survey 
diseussed in Ihe 1975 Anoual Report, 
many Colombian farmers savc seed from a 
,-1 . /1 
. , 
.~~==~~.~~--~ . " • • 
Table 3. 
p",.n,at' te<m;n.Hon in vino. ro.ld ,merg,n". in,ern.lI, ",d·bom , lung; .nd I.OOO·",d w,igh<s 
01 "ed' I,om Phauo/u, vu/ga", <Y. Tu; pl.n" no' " .... d 0' " .. led wi,h <>:'0 .y'temi' lung"id" 
and har~' esled al malurily or al wtekly inlerv31s the.rcafter. 
Treatment 
oxycarboxin 
benomyl + 
o!\yca rboxin 
N ornrcated 
Time ofharvcs t 
Maturily 
I weck after 
2 weeks after 
J weeks after 
4 weeks aher 
Maturity 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Malurit y 
1 
2 
l 
4 
M3\Urily 
1 
2 
3 
4 
L.S.D . ., 
L.S .D. ., 
Gcrmi nati on 
95 
92 
92 
9l 
76 
98 
97 
91 
82 
75 
94 
95 
92 
86 
74 
87 
79 
63 
64 
60 
.05 3.71 
.01 4.94 
erop for laler plantings . While lhey seleel 
from seeds available for lhose wilh 
rcasonable grain features) they do not 
seleel lhe seed lhey harves\. S inee pod 
contact with soi\ both decreases seed 
germination and promotes intcrna\ seed-
borne fungi . studies were done to evalua te 
seleetlve seed harvest as a means of 
improving cro p st:\nds on s mall farms . 
. ... , 1 , , ... f ¡. , , , '1( n .' ;1\1 .' 1\ \ ;;"1 ft' in T:1hle 4. 
Mean % I 
Emdgence Seed wi,h 
I,OOO-sced 
a' \ 5 d3)'S 
fungi w"(g) 
87 4 
201 
84 15 
205 
87 26 
201 
82 38 
205 
71 96 
206 
86 4 
194 
86 13 
207 
84 26 
204 
82 56 
198 
67 99 
197 
85 5 
201 
84 17 
208 
86 27 
203 
84 54 
20:t 
72 98 
205 
86 13 
152 
75 48 
149 
69 86 
147 
67 100 
150 
61 100 
154 
l .4l 8.87 
Il .8ó 
4.57 11.82 
15.1S 
While many seeds from pods in conlacl 
wilh soil were diseolored , wrinkled OI 
lesioned, mosl appeared physiologieally 
normal. AII secds from pods nol in eonlacl 
wilh soil appeared no rmal. Similarly. while 
the percentage recovery of internally-
borne fungi varied with cultivar, the leve\s 
were always grealCr in seed from pods in 
conlael wilh soil. PhomopsiS spp. and 
MOCf(l[Jhomina phasl'olino wcre ncvcr 
l ... " " " ,'/ - J'} ' .. 
• 
I 
• 
Table 4. f-('rnlln3ILon,~('('d .... ¡eh inlern:!lI} s('cd-bur r " ,. P('rct·nlag(' a . . ~om pod, 01 ro,., Phu" o/us vu/gum , u";,'~" ;n ,O"~ U",, .• "b,Io'y. ,nd ""d ,m".'"" 01 " , d, 
... I AT. n :.ttl or nOI 10 t unl:lcl "iltl soíl ¡nth(' fi r hJ 11 1 
Cullivar 
P orrill o 
Treatment I Calima Gualí Huasanó Sintético Tui 
Germination 
Soir contacl 57 
No contac! 100 
L.S .D. a< .05 17.9 
L.S .D. ., .01 41.2 
Sud wil}, fungi 
Soil contact 64 
No contac! 3 
L.S .D. ., .05 22.2 
L.S .D . .1 .01 34.0 
Sud viob¡Jity 
Soil contact 75 
No contact 95 
Fi~/d emergence 
Soil contact 63 
No contact 92 
Soil contac t, trea ted wilh {h ir,lm 82 
No contact, trea t~d wilh thira1l1 95 
L.S .D. 
" 
.05 18.7 
L.S .D. ., .0 1 28.9 
::~vere,d (rom. pods not in contact with 
whl)e Rh,zoclonia salani was not 
::~ver~d from ~eeds ofealima, Huasano 
Wilh orr.'"o Smtet,co pods nOl in eonlact 
lion S~ll. T.he mean per,centage germin3-
lel In VII ro and vlability (by lhe 
ro ~ohum lesl) of seeds fr o m pods nol in 
sig~ificl wl\h soil was over 90 perecnl and 
pod eanliy hlgher (han for seeds from 
em S tn COnlact wilh the soil. Similarly 
no;rgence 'Yas grealer for seeds from pods 
cootacttng soil . 
46 50 47 59 
92 95 97 99 
9.3 16.9 10.5 11 .6 
2.4 l8.6 24.2 26.9 
90 88 92 78 
lO 26 19 14 
21.1 13.6 6.1 6.9 
44.4 31.3 13 .9 15.9 
68 65 65 78 
91 91 100 OS 
47 58 5) 69 
86 84 8l 95 
75 69 68 . 85 
90 86 86 94 
13.4 \3 .0 12.4 14,8 
20.7 19.7 19.0 22.3 
The following fungal spe' eles were 
refcovcrCd rro~ surfaee-sterilized seeds out 
o pod s louehlOg lhe soil ' Alle . A '/1 . rnana spp 
spergl liS spp., Cladosporium ., 
Fusar/llm spp ¡ . . spp., 
. . , SQflOPSIS griseola M 
phaseohna. Monilia spp Nig o ' . Pe . '/1 ' ., r spora spp 
n/el /Um spp., Peslalo lia s Ph " 
spp Ph ' pp ., o ma 
., omopSlS Spp .. Rhizoplls spp and 
R. solam. Fusar¡um Spp R l·' 
phaseolina, Phomopsis ~~p .' :~da~/t~~ 
naria spp . were most commonly en-
countercd . 
! : : 
• 
.. 
. oil-borne disease, as 
of a pathogeO!c, s tomS 
who\e blocKs of plants show symp 
"Problem X" 
. se of unknown cause, reported in 
almost overnight. 
, ' ' terferes with A dlsea YaHey of Colombia as early as 
the Cauca , 'f' t t CIAT tn 1953, has beco me sIgO! lean a 
the last t wo years, 
The symptoms are most striktng in the 
PO 1I and P459 (Fig, 7) Symp-
vanetlepSpear lO the fírst tnfohate, becom-
toros a. evere in the new 
Because this condltlOo \O . of 
nd limits eva\uatlon 
expenments a h hanges in~ breeding matenals throug c Id con-
duced tn growth hablt or yle s¡'o It tn 
slderable attentlOn has beeo pald 
1976, 
~~:v~~ st~:~ ~~e~~~r~: observed
d 
on the 
, b malforme resero-leaves whlch eeome b' 'd b hormonal her lel cs. 
bltng d~mage Yform and the vegetative 
;~~~e~ ~:l~e:~~ ;~d~:o~~~~~~~~!~r::~ 
deformed and wrtnkled, although 'dome 1 dergo a secon af)' ¡;1~~~ri~~b:~~U;~~Ju~: apparently no;~:! 
d The dlsea,e IS ' QlI-borne, an 
see . ht be due la 501\ condlllons, 
symptom, mlg , b 
physIDloglcal disorders or genetlc a nor~ 
, ' athologlcal eondltlons or 
, Whcn seeds of the 
SOI/-lransmlsslOn, 66 d p634 were 
varieues POlI , P459, ~5 an n soil from 
planted 10 the greco ause llOros were 
infested areas, Problem X sym~t observed 
reproduccd Symptoms :~:~s~enll2ed with 
when seeds were sown m . '\ from a 
methyl bromlde, nor 10 , SOl PO II and 
'1 en! Accesslons 
commercla nurs '" h P 566 and 
P459 were more affected t an , 
P634 (68 90 47 and II percent, respeeUve-
Iy) and P634 and P635 did not show any 
symptoms in some expenrnents. 
d ji/ When in-S '/ mixtures an I trates. .' d 
malltleS, P f h The spreadlOg of the 
mblOahon o l ese, \ ~~oblem In the rield is not, however, typlca 
o/, 'd \' I with dlslnfeele 
feeted sOlI was mlxe " d' d not develop 
5011, suscept~~~ -:i:l:tl~ise~se symptom.s 
symplomS, b I e, d ';"hen disinfccted sotl 
ere nol o serve 'nf t d 
:as irrigated with filtrates from I ce e 
soil. 
When plants grown either in disinfected 
, , filt r paper were 
'1 or in Petri dlshes on le., t 
501 . twO days wlth roa 
¡rrigated dUflng f the disease were 
soakings, nO syrnptoms o 
reproduced, 
, U 'ngcommon 
Mechanical inoc~J~flon. ~l ds for viral 
mechanical tranSffilSS lOn me~ Oto transfer 
diseases" attempt\ were t~rao~ diseased lO 
the posslble cau~a ta~~~s werc obtained in 
heallhy plants, x r hate eilrate, 
different buffers (phosP, h ' different 
EDTA Ins) Wlt 
bo ratc.'. ' , nd with reducing and 
molantles and pH s, a d t bilize the 
, ts adde to S a 
ehe\attng agen O er I 000 bean ~~eS~~~~~s ~~~~s~e~~~~I~ va~etie s'have hecn 
inocu\ated without any success. 
1/1111111/ RC>jJll rt - /v 76 
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Gra/ling, Hea\thy P459 plants have b'een 
grafted onlo diseased P459 planls, and vice 
versa. N o symptoms were subsequently 
observed in healthy plants in which 
grafting was successful. 
Seed lransmission . Over 5,000 seeds 
from planls showing Problem X symploms 
have been grown out in slerilized soil [rom 
infeeted fields lo determine seed Iransmis-
sion, No plant showed symptoms during 45 
days of observalion, Differenees in the 
severily of the symploms of P459 were 
observed aecording to the origin of Ihe seed 
when plants were grown in infected soiL 
This may suggesl that the cause is 
assoeiated wilh sorne factor involved with 
the seed coa 1. 
The Ireatmenl of seed with fungieides or 
sil ver ehloride or sodium hypochlorite did 
nol improve control of the disease, While 
methyl bromide fumigation reduced the 
ineidence of the disease in the field SMDC 
or PCNB had no effeel. 
Nemalode extrae/ion . lnrected soil was 
submitted lO nem atode eXlraelion by 
screening, centrifugation 00 sugar, and soil 
suspensions on distilled water. The popula-
tion of nematodes was almost nil. 
EJectron microscopy. Preliminary 
observations of fixed tissue, and of 
partially clean extraets have not revealed 
any suspicious virus- Of rnyco pla sma~ like 
bodies, 
Hosl-range, Soybeans (vars, Amsoy and 
Peliean), lima beans, cowpea, pumpkin, 
squash, cucumber, tornato, lettuce, braad 
beans, tobaeco, p, Ia/hyro ides, Rhiló , "~ia 
minima. Gomphrena globosa, Datura 
slramonium. Nictiana glufinosa. 
Chenopidium a/bum, Chenopodium 
quinao, and P. vulgaris were planted in 
infected soil. Only p, vulgaris showed 
symptoms of the disease as follows: PO II 
(92%), P459 (95 %), P566 (90%), P714 
(80%), P634 (0%), and P635 (0%), A 
variety of winged bean (Psophocarpus 
lerragonolobus) planled in an infeeted field 
also sufrered severely from Ihe candil ion, 
The same hosls (al least 30 plants/host) 
were inoculated mechanlcally with extracts 
from diseased plants, None showed any 
sort of symploms resembling those 
produeed by Problem X, 
Soil nUlritional evaluations. Because of 
the alkaline soil eondilions on the CIA T 
farm, a number of field and glasshouse 
studies have been undertaken lO determine 
whether Problem X might result from " 
soil nutritional imbalance. Microelements 
such as z.inc, iron, manganese or boron, 
applied eilher to the soil or foliarly and 
singly or in combination, have not decreas-
ed the severity of the condition in ¡nfected 
plols, Sulfur (2t/ha)and bagasse(21 / ha) 
incorporated ¡nto sod ha ve both reduced 
the scverily of the eondilion bul have not 
eliminated 11. Several explanations could 
be advanced for such results. 
Sinee Ihe cause of the P!ob\cm remains 
to be idenliJied , pathological and 
agronomic studies will conlinue in 1977, 
Experiments to evaluate lhe control of the 
problem by better rotational systems are 
also being planned , 
ENTOMOLOGY 
Emphasis in 1976 was again on sc reening 
sermplasm and segregating populalions 
ror resistance lo Empoasca kraemeri, the 
ka!hopper. Cooperative screenlOg of 
CCnnplasm for resistance to insects o[ 
majar importance in other countries but 
a."1l.I PtQgram . elA T 
nOI present al Colombian testing sites \Vas 
also intensirled . Studies on using insec-
lieidal sprays more effieiently by proper 
timing or to reduce pesl ¡evels by cultural 
methods were continued. 
A·/5 
1 
1I 
\¡ 
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Table 6. 
oasca kroemer¡ in twO 
R.sistantt to ~p 5 accessions compared 
Plllueolus cO~('Ineu d resistant phoseolus 
with su~cepllb\e .m Empoasca kraemen 
vulg aris ,'a.rieties. 
Resistance studies A.\lg. 
. f h ermplasm bank damage 
scorc 10itial sereeomEg °k t ~~,i revealed only 
for resistanCe LO . le'vaeels to th·,S im'ponan. t Spccies a~d 
I ce i~e:n:I·:,fi:Q~I~,o~n~ __________ --------------moderate lo eran . ' ng cultivars wlll 
N ymphs l 
Icar I (0-5) 1 
S oty-six promlsl f iosee\. eve . levels aod types o . 
d t determme PhaseoJlls coumeus be reteste o S me lioes were t.5 \.2 
resistaoee preseo \. .o high oymphal 
toleraot though earryh mg tolerance was 
. In ot efS I populattons.. hal eounts (Tab e 
associated Wllh low nym~re recovered in 
5). Levels of tolerance ating populations 
first sereemngs of segreg 
involving resistant parents . 
. e was faund 
As no oustanding r.eslstan~asso\lght in 
. h· P vu/ga,is, reslstanee d ·Id 
Wlt ~n. p coccineus or relate W:1 
specles 5uch as . 'd' with this spectes. 
types whieh hybn.'le tested twO P. 
G 04834 
G 04835 
PhastOlus vulgariJ 
Oiacol -CalHna (susceptible) 
ICA-Tul (resistant) 
\.5 
1.2 
8.7 
\.6 
5.0 
2.0 
rade and nymphal 
between damage g·ble variety Diaeol 
eount. The susee~tlavilY damaged by 
Calima was so . e . orted only low 
leafhoppers that ~ . I:~~~lts moved to Tuí 
levels of nymphs w I damaged less and 
. t whleh was . . · t 
vane y. 'd d beuer ovipos\uon 51 es. 
Among 54 aeeesSlOns G 04834 and G 
coccineus acceSSlons d ( esistance leve1s 
04835) showed goo f and interspeeif,e 
(Table 6). Ancestral ty/pes . hybrids tested 
. s x P vu gans ' p, coccmeu " , ' This experiment aga~n 
were all suseepttble. o relationshlp 
showed that there was n 
therefo re proVI e 
eSlstance sources loc~ted 
Slnee most r I held toleranee, It IS 
thus far show on y h tolerance levels 
diffíeult te dlsttnguIS between plants in 
among ~ccessIO~~tl':ns InvO\vlng reslstant 
segregattng popu progress uSlng 10 
parents . A study IS I~ aod wet seasons 
varieues , plantcd 10 t ~onlrol regimes to 
and under four \Osee ",ogcondltlonsand 
Table 5. 
. c~ssions showing high 
Phaseo1us \lulgoflS ae 'kratmeri allac"- al 
toltranct lo Empoa~~~ pOpUhltions, 
twO le\'rls oC nymp a 
Avg. damagc 
SCOfC (0-5) 
Nymphs/ 
leafl if timum sereen k I Ident Y op rameters most It e Y 
to seleet those plant pa tolerance levels. 
to reflect dlfferenees '~asons a re In Table 
1976 1975 1916 Yleld data for the tWO s d vanety several 
AA:CC~'~S5:io~n~ _____ t9_1_5 ______ ----------- 7, In eaeh treatment ,aD \eaf number and 
_ charaeteristies, ,ncl~dlngl"nt height and 
166 slze petiole lengt , p, red and eor-High nymphal populations 
P466 \.8 
G 04165 l.l 
\.6 
U 
2.0 
2.6 
1.8 
2.4 G 02704 
Low n)'mphal populations 
2.3 P414 
G 05086 
12.1 
10 .0 
1.7 
1.7 
4.4 
5.1 
, d are measu 
t39 flowenog ates , effeets . An analyslS 
\3 2 related wlth treatn1ent plantíngs showcd 
of data from wet s~~~o;opulattonS, plant 
69 adult and nymp d leaf area, corrdaled 
78 he,ght and welght ai~ld due to pestlelde 
wlth lOcreased 'j data are belog 2A 
2.J 
---
8 O proteetlon The dry sea son 
~---------- ·\ n; ,l v 'l'd. \.5 
• 
, 
Table i. Average litld~ oC JO PhaseoJus \I~/goris 
'VArieliC5 with differing Icvcls oC resislllnH 
lo Empoasco krannni in wel and dq' 
susons and under four levfls of instel 
conlrol. 
Yield (kgjha) 
Wet Dry 
Insc:ct control level sea son season 
Control throughoul se3S0n 2,500 a 1,911 a 
Control befare nowering 2)55 a 1,524 b 
Control arter Oowering 2,199 a 1,571 b 
No control 2.138 b 1,007 e 
MUM ""'lhin (olumns an<! followcd by (he ~mc ICHef .1.1';; tlDI 
s,gnÚlc¡¡nlly dlflerent al .05 by .hc L S.D. mClhod. 
Cultural control 
In previous experiments beans grown 
with maiz.c were less infested with E. 
kraemeri thao beans grown alooe. To 
study thís effeet further, beaos(var. Diacol 
Calima) were growo untrea ted, under 
shadiog (50% light interception), aod Wilh 
a mulch of rice straw. Shadiog was chosen 
to simulate the microclimatie effect of 
maíze 00 bean inseet populatioos. lo earIy 
stages of plaot growth, shading, aod more 
so mulchiog, greatly reduced leafhopper 
infestalions. Later, the mulched plots were 
so mueh less damaged that the leafhoppers 
migrated to them eausing highest in-
festalioos on these plots late in the growiog 
sea son (Fig. 8) . Despíte this, yields io the 
mulched plols were twiee those of 000-
treated plots . . 
Maximum reduetioo of leafhopper 
populations on beans planted with maízc 
oceurred when the maize was planted 20-30 
days before the beans (Table 8). Similarly , 
maximum suppression of Spodoplera 
frugiperda on maize-bean associations 
OCCurs when beans are plaoted up to 20 
. days befo re maize. 
Beans in pot s plaecd 10 weedy plots 
~ained less damaged by ioseets than 
lI.- ,,!1Il Pr(l(' ram _ ("1--1 T 
beans potted in clean fields. To test this 
effeet further, beans were planted in the 
wet season wilh varying percentages of 
weed soíl eover. As shown io Table 9, the 
inereasing weed eover redueed leafhopper 
populations signifieantly, whíle yields 
remained equa\. It is probable that in terros 
of yield the redueed leafhopper population 
was eounterbalaneed by ioereased weed 
eompetítíoo . The reduetion of leafuopper 
populalioos io weedy habitats was oot due 
to ioereased aetivity of Empoasca 
predators and parasites, as Anagrus 
parasitism aod populations of Nabidae, 
Reduvíidae and Doliehopodídae were 
equal in all treatments, 
Chemical control 
T o bettef rationali1.e the use of insee-
l icides in controlling Empoasca. studies 
wefe dooe in whieh the susceptible variety 
Calima was treated with the systemie 
insecticide rnonocrotophos when 
leafhoppe r populalions reaehed varyíng 
levels per leaL Noo-treated plOIS and plo ts 
with complete insect control were includ-
ed . In t\Yo experiments linear regressions 
of yields on leafhopper oymphal popula-
. , 
tion were obtained, with each additional 
nymph redueing yield about 6.4 pereent 
(Fil',. 9). A later study yielded a regressioo 
best fit by a quadralie curve, indicatiog 
thal the first oymphs permitted per leaf 
befo re chemica\ control was made, red uced 
yields more thao did additiooal nymphs 
(Fig. 10). Thís is unfavorable for integraled 
control methods where one tries lo permit 
lhe híghes t possible populatíon without 
reducing yields. lo the latter trial, whe n 3-7 
oymphs were allowed per leaf, the yíeld 
was agaio redueed 6 pereent per additionaJ 
nymph permitted per leal. In yet aoother 
study, plants of the variety Diaeol Calima 
were chemieally proteeted in the dry season 
with low dosages of monoerotophos. In 
this study, where the leafhopper attaek 
began relatively late in the bean gfowiog 
eycle, it appeared lhal ehemieal eoolfol 
was not needed untíl44 days after plaotíng 
(Fíg. J J) . Furthermore, plots reeeiving 
"f- / 7 
, " ... 
Adu Its / 40 plants 
• control / O shaded t::. mu\ched 
30 O ¡ 
2 50 ~ \1 
200 \ \\ ~ I ~ 
1//\ 
-1 
150 
10 20 
h_ .1 \ 100 
-¡ \ LV V ti 1\ e ~ \ 50 ~ V l~ / 50 60 70 30 40 
Days after planling 
of 3 rcplications t:ach dale.) 
t I shaded and mu\ched beans. (A "g. 
Figure 8. Empoasca kraemeri adulls on con ro , 
onl two applications of insecti~i~e yielded 
theY same as those recclvmg 0vc 
a lications. A curious note was th~ hlgh 
PPd ce of attaek by He/jorhjs sp. In the 
lOCl en . 'd ) 
chemicaUy-proteClcd p\ots (4\ % IOCI cnce 
compared la un average 
non-lrc::tted plots. 
of 19 percent in 
S temic soil-applicd insecticides have stro~Sg ec¿logical advantages and can 
Anm,al Re{lon . 1976 
I 
, 
Tab!e 8. Empoasca kraemeri adulto; on Ph"rueolus :~\eld (tons/ha) 
vulgarjs associated with maJze and'planted ,:---,-....:.---~----~-----
al differenl limes in rclalion to the maize. 
No. of days maize 
was planted Adults/80 
befare beans bean plants J 
30 25.7 a 2 
20 72.3 b 
10 1l8.2 be 
O 133.1 be 
-10 152.9 e 
-20 149.5 be 
Average of (hre<: repllcations on cach of five sampling dates. 
Mearu wit.tu.o columns and followe<l by Ihe samc letler a«: flO! 
Slglli.fiu.nlly dúfe~nl al ,05 by tllc L.S.D. melhod 
provide long-Iasting protection, as seen in 
Figure 12 for earbofuran. Higher nymphal 
populations developed on carbofuran-
protected plots after the residual effeet of 
the pestieide had worn off. 
Polyphagorarsonemus latus (Banks) 
Resistance screening 
Screening continued for resístance to the 
P. larus mite, with about 2.000 aeeessions 
beíng tested. Differences in resistance were 
observed, but ínfestations were not high 
Jable 9. Empoasca kraemeri adulls and nymphs on 
Phaseolus .... 1.llgaris and yields urtder five 
den sities of weeds. 
% Soi\ cover 
with weeds 
O 
25 
5(! 
75 
100 
Adultsl 
80 plants I 
52.8 al 
37.7 b 
29.7 e 
28.4 e 
30.1 e 
Nymphsl 
15 lea ves I 
22.4 a 
13.8 b 
10.5 b 
11.8 b 
6.7 e 
Sean yidd 
(tj ha) , 
1.70 
1.78 
1.75 
1.79 
1.85 
"","-ce or three rcpllC/ltions on c;,ch or s,"", sampling da!e~. 
~~ wiHun columns and followed by ¡he $ame !clter are no! 
~lCI.ntly differem al .Oj by ¡he L.S O mc!hod. 
&wu Program - e/A T 
y=2159.OO - 139.00. 
2.0 f-----"""'--- +_ ,= O. 9972 
1 nymph i.s 6.44% loss 
1.6 P"<l:----+-~~-f-----1 
0.8 
y= 1664.50 - 106.25 x 
,=0,9964 
1 nymph i.s 6.38% los5 ---1-------1 
s 
Nymphs/leaf 
Figure 9. Dry bean yields at increasing Empoasca 
kraemeri populations in 2 experiments. Fields were 
sprayed when populations were 1,3 or 5 nymphsfleaf. 
(A.\'g. oC 4 replicati.ons each treatment.) 
enough 10 draw proper conclusions. The 
mile was effeetively eontrolled ehemically 
with a wettable sulfur powder formulation. 
Yield (gfplot) 
1\ 
1\ y=1403.86 - 250.81x + 17.42x2 R'= 0.869 
-
'" ~ Z 
"---
o 
( 
1,500 
1,000 
SO O Z 1-----
O ~ 
o 
3 7 9 
Nymphsjleaf 
Figure 10. Dry bean yields al incrcasing popo 
ulations of Empoasca kraemeri. Fields wcrc spra}cd 
when populations \\-ere 1, 3, 5, 7 or 9 nympl1s¡teaf. 
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Yicld (k8/ ha) 
Days ¡(ter plant ing 
wh(o treatmen1S 
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80 
Days aíter plant ing 
when treatments 
wc:re begun 
Nym 
9 
phs / \ea 
8 
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1 
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6 
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3 / 
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Figure 12. Res',dua e,_ ~r) on Empoasca kraem eri. 
. (anular sOII-app le ) 11..1 .. R . (" 30 Ica H'!>/sampil.' . (Variet)' Ol3col alma. 
materials have lo be 
generations prior to 
reslstant. 
retested f or t h ree 
being c1assed as 
. I f Z slIb/ascialUs 
Nonehem1cal conlrO o . I 1 debris 
was further sludicd . Harvest ~ ~~nlrol in 
proyi~e: :;:~o\~~;b~~~~~~ ~ltack (Ta,b\e 
o 2 3 4 5 
APplications 
Not Treated 
treated 
between 26-62 days 
Y ',cld~ of Oiacol Calin1~ beans un~ e r 
store e h t the conlrol IS 
10). H appeabrs l . a the boltom pan o[ 
mechaOlcat as eans 10 
the jars are best protectcd . 
1 \. . t control wlth 
tr ealnltnlS ror Inste 
Figure 
diffcrent 
mon oc rotoph os. 
labro!es subfaseia/us 
781 promising accessi.ons 
Among 112 haye shown 100I1al 
currenlly selecled, . These 
. to Z subfasc lGtuS , 
resISlance . 1 t d because when 
materials .w:rcd ~~ ~~rOles at lh~ ratc of infeste? wll a u few e s were laid, few 
fi ve palrS f SO seeds, . gg e was d or lheu emergenc 
aduhs emerge . d samples were 
Vegetable oils 
aclion againSl Z. 
TablC 10. 
Seclion oC jar 
Top 
d d Sevc ral seo , retar e . . .. d s and are betng Middtc 
Boltom 
were tested 
subfasciatl.4S, 
ror their 
a custom 
% dcbris 
'o 20 o 
'00.0 99.0 
99.l 
97.2 91.1 99.8 
6 \.8 
99.6 16.3 conlaminaled Wllh ieer~~'~\ ~hich appeared 
retestcd. ~"O, mlhee~\~ st test' were susceplible 
n:~iswnt . I ,vi\' ¡, l' h:,s l in t' \VI I \ n e . 
• In ~, .• d" lI ~ f'<"" 100 S sccd .n •• 0 
1)(..(,,1 {".,IlInl " ,,"tl} ... ,1" len r a . 
"'11.1,, 
I 
I 
• 
'. 
Table 1\. EfftC'ts of vegetable oils mixed wilh stored 
Phaseolus vulgaris on emergence of 
labrores subfascialus adults. ' 
Emerged adults 
Treatment I mI oil / kg 5 mI oil/ kg 
eoconut oi l 13.8 0,2 
Soybcan o i! 28.0 2,4 
Oil palm oil 4.2 0.0 
Cottonseed oil 5.2 0.0 
Control 264.8 
, Oiacol Calim'\ Vlllfly w¡rh ItVfll pai. s of 3dulu 011 100 I of sc..-ds. 
for pulses in India and tested with cowpeas 
at lnternat ional Institute for Tropical 
'. 
Agricullure (IlTA), and appeared to be 
effeclÍve (Table 11). The oils were applied 
on lhe seeds and mixed in a tumbler. In 
time, oils were increasingly absorbed into 
the seed, leaving the physical appearance 
of the bean unaffected. 
Chemical control of Z. sub/aseia/us is 
readily obtained Wilh a variety ofproducts, 
of which the pyrelhrins and pyrelhroids 
may be among the safest. Sorne of these 
compounds gaye long residual control, 
when tested under laboratory conditions in 
conlinued darkness (Table 12). The 
produels on bases of marc (ground f1ower) 
adherred less to the seed, bUl made them 
more acceptable in appearance after 
trealment as cQmpared with products on 
tale bases. 
Table 12. [ffr ets of P) rrlhr ins 9. nd pyrethroids on lAbro /es subjaciotus adulls in storrd PhoSl'olus \'ulgorj.~. 1 
Adhesion 
Dosage lo seed 
Trea tment (ppm) (%) 
'pyrethrins + 1. 5 17.3 
pipcronyl butoxide 2.5 57.0 
(00 mare base) 4.0 32.5 
pyrethr ins + 1.5 100.0 
piperonyl butox ide 2.5 100.0 
(on tale base) 4.0 100.0 
bioresmcthrinc t 1.5 57.0 
pyrelhrins 2.5 43.0 
(on bean residues) 4.0 31.5 
bioresmethrine + 1.5 100.0 
pyre lhrins 2.5 100.0 
ton talc b3 SC) 4.0 100.0 
Control 
% Adull mortality 2 days 
after reinfeslation al 
O 120 360 
d3yS after Irealment 
100.0 93.4 80.9 
100.0 90.1 83.1 
100.0 91.5 91"6 
100.0 99,4 91.6 
100.0 100.0 96.9 
100.0 100.0 99. 1 
100.0 74 .4 54.7 
100.0 80.3 48. 1 
100.0 82.5 61.6 
100.0 65.9 46.3 
100.0 98.8 15.6 
100.0 100.0 9\.9 
O \.1 O 
Emerged 
~duhs f rep. 
0,4 
0.0 
0. 1 
2.8 
0.0 
0.4 
29. I 
3 \.4 
8.0 
36.5 
3. 1 
0.5 
398.2 
l . " 
,1 
I 
I 
'1 
~ . '. 
Economic lmportance of Stored Grain 
Insect 
In a survey with the bean economics 
group, the relative importance of sto red 
grain insects was studied on the farm and in 
30 warehouses in bean producing areas of 
Colombia. Average losses were estimated 
al 7.4 percent (Table 13). Losses are 
probably low because of the short storage 
period for beans (ao average of eight and 
44 days on fanns and in stores , respective-
ly). 
Tab!c 13 . Losst'S rrom Bruchid attack in 30 bean 
warehousC'S in Colombia . 
Pcrcenlage of slores with 
infes tcd bcans 
Percentage of bags infes ted 
Perccmage o( bags refused 
dut! to Bruchids 
Estimated 1055 (rom Bruchids 
2.3% " 5. 1% =7.4% 
20.0 
2.3 
5. t 
MICROBIOLOGY 
N itrogen Fixation 
Studies in 1976 employed acetylene 
reduction techniques for weekly or biweek-
Iy testing of nitrogen f,xation in P. 
vulgaris. First, an understaodiog of 
parameters of fixation in a number of 
phenologically distinct bean cultivars was 
sought, then, explaoations of observed 
differences were devel oped. Breeding for 
improved nitrogen fixation in beans was 
initiated as was a reevaluation of a number 
of inocul ant strains. 
Parameters of nitrogen (C, H , ) fixation 
in beans 
During the year nitrogen fi xation rates 
(measurcd by ethylene produced from the 
reduction of acetylene) up to 38 }-' 
mol / plant / hr were obtained in replicated 
conditions at Popayán. Fixation rates 
commonly surpassed the highest levels 
achieved in 1975, Specific nodule activilies 
ranged from 130-250}'mol C 1 H, I g nodule 
dry wt / hr with maximum nodule mass 
more than 600 mg dry wt/planl. As Table 
14 shows. these figures are amongst the 
highest reported so far for grain legumes. 
Varietal differences in fixation over the 
growing sea son were very marked (Fig. 
13). Based on the data in this figure the 
cultivar P590 achieved' fixation levels 
equ ivalenttoa nitrogen gain of41 kg/ hal 
growing season . The average fo r . 14 
cultivars studied was over 20 kg 
N / ha / growing season. Figure 14 sh ows 
early nodulation in one of the promising 
Table 14 . ParQmrl erS of nitro 1!en fixalio n in somr gr:ai n legumcs (d)\la (ro m "adous sourc rs). 
Specific nodu le 
Nod ule dry act ivi ty Acc lylcne Ni trogt"n 
IVc ighl (p mol i g reducl ion fi .";t'd 
S pecies (mg / pl ant) nod wl i h) (}l m olj plant/ h) (kg ,'ha ly r) 
Phaseofu,f vulgaris (P590) t67-300 228 20·30 8, 
P. \'ulgaris , 20 cul li vars 259·665 124·270 18.5·30.' 50·6() 
Glyrmc max J3J 35· 176 4· 29 57 ·9" 
A rae/us h)'pog<'o 80 1.15 27 3l 
VIK',a unguiculnlo 2 10-4t ) 80· 288 42 9 \ 
Plsum SO l/ VII'" 2·150 6()· 228 4·1 6 25 
.· lll ll/lal Re/ lo f/ - (Vi" 
t 
- . 
.. • Ethylene prod uced (}J mo l! rlanl / hr) 
21~1-~r~-+~~,'---, _ _ -. _ _ 
25 39 53 
81 67 
Days aft er plantiog 
Fig ure l J. A t i I d 
e ) t ne rl.' ucli on profil C' 'i fOT. 5 :lccessio ns of Plwseofw vulgnr;s al POps):in, J976A . 
t--¡tUTe 14. Nodul d ' . (' ISlflbuliOf1 and I:I/ ('nt l roo ! dt" ',lo lJt. pmt'nf 
a.ru ProgrOIll - e /A T in PIra teO/lis '"II /garú 18 duys arter planl in.e . 
/"1-2) 
95 
r 
1 f;! 
.;: cultivars with nadules 
secondary roots. 
mainly found on 
. which 10 cultlvars In a second study ID eompared bush 
from eaeh group k were fixalion than the 
beans proved w~¡"m~:~; cultivars (Fig. 15). 
more pnmltlve e d outstandmg In 
Cultivar P590again ~~~~~UdY. In contrast, 
nitrogen fixatlon tn(~ likan) ineluded as a 
o bean cultivar e . _ ~osn!rol proved disapp otntlng. 
h t bush cultivars F · 16 shows t a . h 
19ure ' \ nitrogen m l e 
assimilated more sO'h did climbers. 
. penod t an . d ' preflXat lo n ded to seleet for ylel '" 
Breeders. have ten . N fertilized con-
this plant type uS I~g te~tly also selee-
ditions, perhaps . I~a ~;; rooting vigor. In 
ting for plants Wlt ea dules would faee 
sueh pla nt types, ~o ergy and could 
stcong competltlon or en 
( mol / plant / hr) Ethyle ne produced JI 
30 
II so 
Leaf nilro~en (mg/ pla nt) 
160 .L _tL Ll i2:,. 140U---+---jt1'1..1-//7')l'. ...l 120~==±=;./2,~:~~~.Y-.Zt~~~fj 100·l+rc=t,L4+--+I~r 
80 I+lL_ %---1-+ -;-¡;;;h;;;:;;T--::C 
60 • bush beans t--40WDC~~~~~~:~:~~~~0~cI~imr_b i_n __ gbT,,_n_s== -r=~ /Y 
20 <J -' ~ 
22 36 so 64 78 91 
Days afia planting 
of luves of bush and 
Figure 16. ~¡tro'6enp~~~::~~s vulgoris al di(ftren~ 
r bing cullL\'ari of E eh poio! ."euges e 1m. row ing sea~on .. :IiI • 
slages 10 Ihe g . _ 4 rephc2hon~. 
rtsu lls ror 10 CuIIL , '¡ r)\ In 
64 78 
• bush bea ns 
O c1imbmg beans 
.. pdikan 
'" P590 
92 
'O 
Days aftt'r p! nnt Lng 
I 
... ,. .. 
eVen be repressed by rapid nitrogen 
uptake. The effeet is being further in-
vestigated . 
As is evident in Figures 13 and 15, the 
fixation period for mast bean cultivars was 
short. At 18-200C few cultivars initialed 
flXalion prior to 28 days after planting, and 
in most, aClivity began lO decline at abo ut 
10 weeks. This period compares Un-
favorably with ihe 90-105 day fixation 
period repOrted for soybean and Vicia. 
• 
diflerent eultivars and to relate this 
information lo nitrogen fixation. 
In one experiment, 14 cultivars ín~ 
oeula ted with the CIAT Rhizobium slrain 
57 were sa mpled at 39 (iniliation of active 
fixation) and 61 (beginning of decline of 
fixation rates) days after planling. Al! 
plant parts were sampled and analyzed for 
ethanol soluble and insoluble car-
bohydrale. The acetylene reduetion data of 
Figure 13 formed part of this Sludy. 
Carbohydrate SUPply and nitrogen r¡x-
a tion 
F OUowing up work begun lasl year 
(CIAT Annual Repon, 1975) a number of 
experiments were underraken to measure 
carbohydrate form and availability in 
Again marked va rietal differenees Were 
found . Tables 15 and 16 compare ear-
bOhydrate patlerns in the cultivars P590 
and P635, the former being highly active in 
fixation. (he lalter inactive despile copious 
nodulalion (Fig. 13). P590 not only has a 
higher percen tage sol uble earbohydrale in 
Tabl, 15. O;SI,;bol;on of ,a,bohrd" .. ' ;n 1"'0 ""SS;on.< of Phauolus VU/garoS '11"o pl.nl d, .. lap""nl SI.agc-s. 
Planl part 
Nodu/es 
Rools 
SIC'Ol 
nades f .. ~ 
'lodes 3 ... 4 
nodes 5 ... 6 
aodes 7 ... 8 
8 
L.ar 
nades J .. 2 
nO<le].4 
ROdes 5 ... 6 
lH)d'es 7 ... 8 
8 
Pods 
r Ol>! 
TOlal earbohydratc (mg / plant) 
39 days afler planfing 
P590 
P6J 5 
35.35 
10.94 
55.29 
90.84 
124.58 
395. 13 
11 8.68 
118.67 
52.23 
270.02 
336.44 
114.48 
f7l.38 
66.40 
6/ da ys afler planting 
P590 
100.62 
175.39 
11 0.07 
414.51 
111.06 
/57.44 
70.40 
191 .50 
404 .65 
146.60 
227.43 
51.50 
P635 
0.92 
24704 
678.68 
71.97 
174.2.1 
88.03 
60.29 
99.06 
132.76 
F:aeh point . Ir pJ¡a ~.'vlj/.f ,'ulgaris . 1, h'ng cull\Var .. ( , I "s 
. f bu .,h and e InI I " Prlj (¡)n weTC e 1(' , 
r n prnf,les ar h . ·hc :.H1 \ :1(1('1) l(j ~1i I S Acctyltn e redil e 10 . P '9U and t t: SO) I R ."orl' , 
F·Ro" . l ' ·" ""'''''''' . 1"""" . _____________________________________________ _ 
aV('fae r:.; H"ulls for 10 ( 11 In , .. , 
837.03 
1.1 23.40 
, 
• ~ rtJ\anol IO/UOk and JI.Joll1blc ca fbohYdrlllt, 
&-.t",f I+(l~,anl . e/A T 
2./21.17 
1.552.98 
I 
11 
, I 
I 
'1 
I 
" 
Table 16. Ethllnol solublr and insoluble carbohydrates in selec!td varietits o r accesslons of PhoseoluJ 
vulgoris al two phant de ... elopment slages. 
Plant 
part 
Nodu1cs 
Rool 
Stem 
Leaves 
Pods 
Total 
Carboh ydrate 
source 
Soluble 
Insoluble 
Total 
Soluble 
Insoluble 
Total 
Soluble 
Insoluble 
Tolal 
Soluble 
Insoluble 
Total 
Soluble 
Insoluble 
Total 
Soluble 
Insoluble 
Avg . • 14 varicties 
39 days 61 days 
aftcf planting 
0.68 
:.40 
2.08 
3.82 
2,46 
6.28 
10.92 
17.66 
28.58 
20. 36 
43.33 
63 .69 
o 
35.25 
64.78 
0.34 
0.69 
1.03 
2.95 
5,40 
8.35 
16.52 
25.22 
41.74 
21.62 
25.98 
47.60 
0.90 
0.78 
1.68 
42 .33 
58.07 
al! organs but partitions more oC its total 
carbohyd ralc lO Ihe nodule. 
Starch accumulati on in the stem of 
determinant (bush-typc) eultivars of P. 
vulgaris (as is P635) was reponed last yea r 
(CIAT Annu nl Report, 1975) and is 
currently being investigated for its in-
nuence on Dower and Dod abonioo and on 
yield (sec p. 1\-56). In this stud y, the best 
five cu ltivars in nilrogen fixation tend ed to 
maintain more earbohvdrate in a so luble 
f " , (I 'i'!. 17\ and 'had 10\Vcr , tareh 
% of \o\a\ caebohydrale 
P590 
39 days 61 days 
after planting 
1.J4 
2.87 
4.21 
4.02 
2.58 
6.60 
15.90 
19.39 
35.29 
29.30 
24.56 
53.86 
o 
50.59 
4941 
1.84 
2.81 
4.65 
3.7t 
4.41 
8.12 
28.46 
11.49 
39.95 
31.53 
15.75 
47 .28 
o 
65.56 
)4.44 
P635 
39 days 6! days 
after planting 
0.6t 
0.29 
0.90 
5.08 
3.00 
8.08 
15.76 
29.98 
45 .74 
15.4) 
29.78 
45 .2 1 
o 
36.50 
6.1 .50 
0.02 
0.04 
0.06 
4.09 
I 1.~2 
15.9 1 
5.29 
54.26 
59.55 
4 .J.l 
11.60 
15.9.\ 
5.17 
J 38 
8.55 
18.90 
81 .10 
A strong correlatíon exi stcd between 
carbohydrate supply and nitrogen fixa-
tio n. Figure 18 relates lotal so luble 
earbohydrate in the nodule to levels of 
ace lylene reduction , with the suggesti on -
no t previously reported - that the nodul ar 
system ean be oversup plied with energy 
and not full y il t ili7.c il. Figure 19 shows 
starch accumulation in Slem cells and in 
uninvaded eells of the nodule complex. 
Invadcd eells showed little starch. 
A comparativc stud y of seasonal and 
d lnr nal changes. in n¡trogen fix a tion by a 
- .. 
m mol ethylene produced j I 
20 P ClnI / !leason 
':::1;, )",,! / 
• 
'j 
/ • 
/ 
, 
, 
Ethylene produced (u m ~=r=====f~~O~'FI~p~I.;n~l /~hFr)~===t~~ 
iL. • 
4 12 
• 39 days afler plantiog 
o 61 days after planling 
28 36 
Soluble nod I b 
u e Car ohydralc (rng/ planl ) 
F ' Igure 18. Rclalion b 
t"arbohydrale aud ac~I " t' lwttn sO lublt nodule 
Cul livars o r Phaseol ) tnt .rrd UClion Irvtls in I~ 
liS vulgar/S. 
\ 
. , .. ' 
u mol ethylene / g dry wt nodulesl hr 
lOO flxation would have been greatest (Fig. 20). 
Specific acclylene reducing activiües in 
nodules of each cultivar were similar in 
mid-vegetative growth and declined only 
slightly at night (Fig. 21). The soluble 
carbohydrate pools of the lea ves became 
depleled in the late afternoon (Fig. 22a) 
and continued carbohydrate support to 
sinks was maintained by release of lear 
starch at night(Fig. 22b). The bush cultivar 
released 33 percent of ilS leaf starch but it 
appears that the roots benefited more from 
the translocated carbohydrate than 
nodules since the former were able to 
accumulate starch (Fig. 22c) whereas the 
laller consumed sorne of their storage 
reserves (Fig. 22d). The climber relea sed 
much more (75%) of its leaf starch (Fig. 
22b) and the nodules were able to acquire 
sufficient of the trans\ocates nol only to 
maintain nitrogenase act\Vily bUl also 10 
synthesize starch (Fig. 22d). 
ISO 
o P302 
• P590 
100 
In 1975, in lhe laboratory, correlation 
was shown betwcen maximum nadule dry 
weight achieved and days taken to flower-
ing. This study was continued in 1976 in the 
rield. Foúrtecn cultivars weTe used 01~ 
which eight flowered in 63 and six in 43 
days, Leaf, stem and root development for 
each group is shown in Figure 23 with 
Insoluble ca rbohydrate (% DM basis) 
28 
da)' night da)' oL-C===~$2mBGBmL~ 10 t3 t6 19 n 4 1 10 
Figure 2L S pccific nQdule acelylene rec\ucint 
activity in two Phaseolus vulgaris acctSSions over a 
l .... hour perio d o 
O~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 10 10 JO 40 SO 60 10 80 90 100 
cultivars used as replicates, The earlier 
increase in leaf and stem weight / planl of 
lhe more precocious cultivars is appa rent l 
as is the rapid decline in leaf weighl in lhis 
group afler fl owering. Planls flowering in 
63 days showed a longer period of leaf 
weighl increase wilh limiled decline in lear 
weighl by lhe lime lhe experimenl was 
terminated, Despite this, scaso na\ curves 
for nodule dry weighl dcvel opmenl and 
nitrogen fix.at)on were remarkably similar 
(Fig. 24) wilh significanl differences only al 
lhe lasl sampling dale , This experimenl is 
being repealed la delermine the erfeel or 
..;horter le:\( \ire on ninogen n :<ation , 
Oays ahe! planting 
, 
- . 
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Ory weight (g / plant) r t 
\ . 43 dLs (avg. of 6 cvs .) 
• f1 0wenng al 8 1 / ~ 
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Davs afIa planting . :tI tw O perio d.¡ . 
. h' t for Phnst:'o lus vulgaris culth aU no wttlng 
d rool dr y wt:l g 
. 2' Chanoes in le3f. stem a o FLgure J. Fo 
1 
1 I(hr) 
'lene produced (~ mol / p an 
• flowcring in 4) days (avg. 
O Oowering in 6) days (avg. 
O 
r- ~~ 
6 ¡ \\ 
1 1/ 
8 ~ ./ 
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........... 
. . .'ze bean aSSOc1:l' Nitrogcn fixatlon m m I -
tions 
Qwn with malle '" 
Because beans arelfhave lO compele [o r 
many areas, and eou b to determine 
Jighl, ex.per¡m~nts ~er:lS e:~~er ma nocrop 
n'lrogen r~x.allo n ev in conditions . The 
and assoc¡aled erapp g on trellises 
58 65 30 37 44 51 
11 7 
cultivar P590 was o~~~:~sociatiOn with 
(200,000 plan ls/:~ 207 (40,000 maize anó 
Ihe malze hybn I h ) A\th ough Ihe 
200,000 beao planls a";oolh before Ihe 
9 ma\7.e was ,p\anted one te wilh the bean (Ir 
beans. it falled lo campe rl for bean 
Oays aftcr planl ing 
. ,;olla\ rolih,>o¡ in n;l roJ!('n fi~ 3 1i()~ for 
\ ¡rll r o,! 24 . Srll . r (1 •..• ,-rilll.! al I \\ OlH: rl fH.I .. 
'ó Ó quale suppo 
la prov1 e a le . ~ of inler~st, however. 
deve\opmenl. t IS 
./ ' tI , , ' 
, 
• 
.. 
• . , 
.-
m mol ~Ihyle ne p~oduced / planl 
2 o ~ Bean ~ wil h ma;ze 
.-
'"""tr Monoculture beans 
6 / 
1 
8 / 
4 V :1-" ¿ 
thal in Ihe early period of dcvelopmenl 
nilrogen fixation levels in the associated 
cropping were greater than in the 
monocrop (Fig. 25). This can proba bly be 
attributed to improved soil aeration or 
temperalure control; additi onal ex· 
periments in 1977 wiU further evaluale this 
finding . Later in the plant cyc\e the beans 
on treUises flXed more nitrogen than did 
the planls grown wilh maize. This un-
doubtedly reOected the po or canopy 
presenlat ion of associated beans in Ihe 
absence of satisfaclory support. At no 
stage was nitrogen fixation delected in any 
of the maize planls samp\ed. 
19 36 43 59 51 64 11 78 8S 
Days a fter plaoting 
Figure 25. [(Ceel oC uOf'ping system on ¡he 10lal 
nllrogrn (C1H 4 ) (j x:ed by Ih e culti var P590. Correco 
lion has b t en made (or diurn:.1 varialion in lixation. 
SIT.in tcsling of Rhizobium phaseo/i showing elear symp loms of nilrogen 
deficiency. With Porrillo Sinletico only 
seven strains produced nodule dry weight 
and acetylene reducti on responses si mila r 
to, or beller than , the CIAT strain 57 
commonly used in [ield experiments(Table 
17). Only three slrains (CIAT 75, 135 and 
Sixly-one strains of Rhizobium phasecli 
were tesled in the field [or inoculation 
response in the cultivars Po rrillo S intetico 
and 72 vul 20972. Response lo inoculation 
was striking, with un in oculat ed plants 
Table 17. R espo nse o r Phauolw l'u/goriJ varo P orril lo Si nt etico 10 inoc u lali o n wilh difrN t nl Rhizoblllm 
slra ins .1 
Nodule dry wl (mg) 
45 days 60days 
Treatment afler pla ntiog 
No! inoculated. no 
added nil rogeo 209.5 66.2 
No! inocula led . with 
added nil rogc n 100.3 137. 2 
1nocula led : 
Sl ra in 57 996.0 1,083.0 
Slrain 147 503 .2 1,770 .0 
Slra;n 686 1,369. 1 1.335.0 
S lrain 404 1,1 07 .9 738.5 
Slrain 73 2.034.5 
Slra in 160 1, 115.4 8M8.7 
Slrai o 78 1.022.2 1, 23),8 
Slrain 255 1.455.9 1.800.0 
, o. (~plocalcd IO-pt. nl s:a rnr1( (or ¡':\eh ~If,l'" , { onlto!' rq>c: nl~d (ni )' 10 .Ir;" n_ 
I S""rk dC':'c"oycd ~\'cl\kn cl~ 
N itrogen fix al io n 
al 60 days P13f)( d ry \\'1 
()l mol tlh yl.:nc f al 60 days 
plant / hr) (g / IO plants) 
0 .98 )5 H 
0. 16 53.41 
15.09 62 .2.1 
47.62 72 .6M 
39.53 66.96 
26.40 70.9, 
21.90 69.91 
37.79 8 1.51 
26 .74 78 .00 
39.48 6860 
\ 
255) equaled C1AT 57 when 72 vul 20972 
was used as hosl. These strains wiH be 
compared again in ruture experiments. 
Hybridi1.ation for impro,'ed nitrogen 
fixation 
P569 aS cultivars weak in nitrogen fix ation 
and / or soluble carbohydrate levels. P302 
was also crossed with P590 . F 2 seed. wiH be 
gro
wn 
at popayán in the next season. 
Techniques for evaluating flxatian in 
hybrids are being developed . 
Inoculant supply 
1 n collaboration with breeders in the 
program a number oC crosses ha ve beeo 
made lo study the inheritance of nitrogen 
flXation in beans. These croSSes stressed 
P590 as a parent combining both high 
fixati on capacity and high levels of soluble 
carbohydrate, and used P635, P589 and 
As in pr evi o us yea rs the so il 
microbiology group continued . tO supply 
inoculants to requeS10rs in Latin American 
countries . 
AGRONOlV1Y 
outyielded aH cultivars in the CJAT tria\. 
Because of this marked difference, 
cullivars were separated according la color 
in the twO subsequent trials with each 
groUP tested at Cl A T and popayá n. 
Results of these fOUT trials are shown in 
Varietal Tcstinf. 
Experiments to identify high-yielding 
materials among both bush and climbing 
cultivars of P. vulgar;s intensified in 1976. 
Tables 19 and 20 . 
Bush cultivars 
During the yea r, 146 new bush cultiva rs 
were evaluated in fOUT Prehminary Yield 
Trials at CIAT (methodologics of different 
trials are described in CIA T s 1975 Annual 
Report). 
Seed yield s in the flrst trial ranged from 
1,233 to 2,996 kg l ha and for the second 
trial fro m 1,010 to 3.659 kg / ha. Thirty 
black varieties equaHcd or exceeded the 
yield of the black check varieties, but in the 
non-black sceded group onl)' 14 of Ihe 
cultivars tested performcd as we\\ as the 
sta oda cd va riet ¡es included. 
Climbing cullivars 
Because studies wefe initiated \ater and 
required considerable seed multiplicat ion. 
yield trials with climbing beans are not Z'lS 
advanced as with bush beaos. M o re than 
1,500 coHections of typel V and taH type \\ 1 
beans have been scrcened fo r yield under 
treHis (moooculture) conditions, and 700 
of these are current\y bcing evalualed in 
association with maize. S evera\ type IV 
promising cuHivars have been planted in 
replicated yield trials both monocropped 
and associated with maae. y ields of f¡v e 01 
these are shown in Tab\e 2 1 and a typical 
cultivar, in Figure 26. 
Promising varieties selected from 
Preliminary Yield Trials of the previous 
seaso n were entercd in Uniform Vieló 
Trials. with seven such trials candueted as 
of Septcmber 1976. In the flrst group of 
lr íals, at [\VD locations in Colo mbia and 
one in Ecuador, matcrials of aH colc rs were 
includ ed . ResultS of the 15 best entries are 
presented in Tab!e 18', eigh\ of the best nine 
l11uteria\s \Vere b\ack-seeded. Thc excep-
l inn !'7S~. a hro wrH,eed cd , type tU plant . 
Uniform Yield Trials with climbin. 
beans are planted in five locatio ns i1 
Colombia and Ecu ador, and compare 20 
high-yielding cultivars assoc iatcd with 
maizc. In these trials , and as a result oí 
findin gs by the microbiOlogy group. 
Rhizobium inoculation is being used , Bu ~h 
bean tria\s depend to the m oment 0 (\ 
fertilizer n¡\ro gen, 
, 
- , 
Tabk 18, H
· • ' 
'ghesf yielding b " Oagua) d ean CUlliv:Jrs a d . !In Ecuado r (Bolich e) n chr-ck varicl ics in U '( . 
. n' Mmy"'dT . n als In Colomb ' 
'ja (ClAT and 
Yield (kgl ha ) 
Idemi(icalio n Seed 
color 
Gro wt h 
habil CIAT Dag ua Bo liche Mean 
Test malerials 
P302 
P737 
P 712 
P7S8 
Blad 
Black 
11 2,009' 
11 
2.61 8 
Black 
2,011 2,585 
3,396 2.67' 
11 
3, 1'5 
1.895 3,060 
2.S80 
P67 S 
Brown 111 2,144 l.J 13 
2.477 
P'59 
P560 
PS" 
P51 2 
P692 
P566 
P'98 
P637 
P757 
P756 
Check malcrials 
Procaraota 
P'58 
P635 
,,, P402 
Amarillo 
Blanco 
Tri.1 me 
, an s 3nd ranges 
Y~ld mean (,g/ ha) 
l.~esl yield (kg/ na) 
HLehesl yie ld fkg/ ha) 
Ls.o. al .05 
Black 11 
Black 11 
Black 
Blad 11 
Black 111 
Red MOllled 
Black 11 
Black 111 
Red Mottled 1 
Bklck 11 
Wt¡ il e 1 
Blae,," iI 
Black iI 
Rcd MOHlcd 
Beige 1 
YeJl ow 111 
Wh itr 11 
1,461 
2,8" 2,433 
2.628 
2.008 
3. 187 2. 425 
2,496 
1.51 3 
2,725 2,41 0 
V IB 2.936 
1.67 1 2,405 
2.395 
3,037 
1,8' 7 2.606 
2.37 1 
1,926 
2,' B8 2.3 " 
2.37B 2.076 
1.640 2.329 
2.127 
2.406 
2.06 1 1,835 
2. 125 
2,470 2.122 
1,5l0 2.634 
1.687 
2, 183 2. 116 
1.789 2.694 2.0S7 
1,193 1,'87 2.6 10 2,0.1 0 
1.652 2,594 
1.688 2.452 
1, 128 2.2.12 
l, I08 
1,444 
1.067 
\', (%) 
- I~A~t~.m~a~Il~-o-n-a-I-B----------------------------~~----~~----~~------ . 
Iíon Nur : ean "ield and Adapta- nurseries were ' 
son es (lB" . ;\ N) 
. PrOPosed melh d . 
-m . .tional Y i~ldo l og l eS fo r a series of 
.. "" A '"11 '" and adapta tion 
' . , 
Annua! Repon Óresc nlcd In Ihe 1975 
the yield a nd ad' bJectlves a re to eval 
, ap(at' f uale 
\V Ide range of ex , Io n O cultivar:; Over a 
!el nl Jo\\' nn t ¡on ,~eflmenlal condil ions nnd 
. r rog!a m<; «l c,)m . n 1 l' a 
· . 
Table \9. 
V¡,ld 01 non.blatl<. b,.n "",ti" 01 Ih, Un¡lo,m v¡,ld T,¡.I al 1"'0 10<atiO
ns 
¡n Colomb¡a. 
Yi,ld (kSl ha) 
Sced 
Growth 
color 
habit 
ldentification 
Test nUllerials 
GOl212 
Red 
\11 
P520 
Beige 
l\ 
Brown 
JI 
PI7 
GOIS40 
YeHow 
Br own 
\1 
GOI"O 
P381 
White 
1 
GO\213 
Grey 
\11 
purple \1 
t.,amanier 
Linea 20667 
Beige 
G0080S 
Red 
1\1 
pintado 
Bei.ge \1 
purv\e I 
Linea 00738 
Mean 
Check mattrials 
P7S6 
White 
ti 
poS9 
B\ac)c ti 
Rl:d 
1 
P692 WhilC 
P192 
Mean 
L.S.D. al .05 
C.V . (%) 
raog
e 
of promisiog materials. This testiog 
was activated in 1976 with stroog suppor!. 
Through late 1976, 128 requests [or the first IBY AN have becO received, covering 
90 sites in 35 countries. As shown io Table 
22, seed has already been dispatched to 76 
coHaborators. with lhe remainder to be 
shipped shortly . Figure 27 shows an 
IBY AN sel being prepared for shipment. 
Plao, 3fe boin!', devetoped for a limilo
d 
. . ;,.1;-\ 'I od ad:\ pll'Üon 
popayan CIAT 
Mean 
2,64 1 2,106 
2.370 
2,540 2, ISS 
2.362 
2.572 1,9
09 2.260 
2,050 2,396 
2.223 
2.329 2. 106 
2,2 \8 
2.189 2.206 
2,1 98 
2.186 2.107 
2.1 46 
2,070 2,198 
2,130 
2,026 1,832 
2.\29 
2.082 1.681 
1.882 
1,585 2.059 
1.822 
t,l82 1,796 
1.589 
2.171 2,052 
2.792 1.944 
2.l68 
2.700 1,77' 
2.2)7 
1.998 1.661 
uno 
1.383 \,4\4 
1)98 
2.218 1.111 
532 422 
17.3 15.6 
Bean-Mail.e Assocaation!; 
P\an\ dtns\ties 
Under monocrop conditions at CIAT, 
optimum planling density for hig
hell 
productioo in climbiog beaos is 120,000 
plaots l ha and for maiLe, 80,000 plaol,l ha · 
In association with rnai1.e at a cons
tanl 
deosily of 40,000 plaolS/ ha , optimum bea
n 
densilY remaios aboul 120,000 planls /
h
' 
'_:, . ,Q\ Thl.! anp:lrew.t lacK: of intcr:\ctic\n 
, 
;. , 
Table 20. 
, ' 
V;,ld or bl"k b . : 
ean varielies af the Umform Yleld T . nal al I I . wo Qcal lOns in Colombia 
ldenl ification 
Test materials 
P209 
P66S 
P700 
P481 
Pl79 
P437 
PS09 
P22l 
P9 
P443 
P667 
P226 
Plo 
Pl27 
PI99 
P122 
P320 
P337 
, P349 
P091 
P422 
Mean 
Cbrck material 
P4l9C 
P4l9R 
P67l 
Pl66 
L,S.D. al 
.05 
c.v. (%) 
-
Growth 
habit 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
II 
11 
11 
111 
11 
111 
11 
11 
11 
\11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
Yield (kglha) 
CIAT Popayan 
2,930 3,170 
2.822 2,788 
2,701 2,840 
2,l38 3,009 
2,838 2,653 
2,602 2,810 
2,763 2,544 
2,075 2,708 
2,l88 2,687 
2,667 2,l87 
2,508 2.694 
2,050 2.772 
2,448 2,658 
2,689 2,161 
2,J2Q 2,67l 
2,292 2,690 
2,2l9 2, 71l 
2,141 2,713 
2,479 2,no 
2,413 2,I l 9 
2,169 1,577 
2,523 2,612 
2,693 2,83 1 
2,826 2,67 1 
2,804 2,396 
2.31 8 2,2l2 
2,660 2,538 
277 382 
9.6 10.6 
Mea n 
3,Ol2 
2,80l 
2.790 
2,no 
2.706 
2.708 
2.6l4 
2,642 
2,638 
2.627 
2,62 1 
2.613 
2,553 
2,l15 
2.498 
2,091 
2,487 
2,027 
2,3l2 
2,286 
1,873 
2,762 
2,748 
2.600 
2,285 
Tab1e 21. .. 3CCesSlO . rtplic31ed Idals in ClAT . . ns of climbing b~ans In 
y¡,lds of fi" prom"'"g Yi<ld (kg l ha) '.ted 
Monocrop AssoCI. 
Counlry No.of 
Accession Co1or of oligio trials Min. Max. Min. Ma x 
P589 
P526 
P525 
P259 
POO6 
Cream 
Blac\( 
Blacle 
Brown 
Black 
Colombia 
Venezuela 
Venezuela 
Chile 
Guatemala 
. b planting system 
of bean denSlty e~mental procedures 
simplifies both exp ndations to natlOnal and eventual recomme 
programs. 
6 
5 
5 
14 
4 
. , 11.' IV be'll\ gruHIl in F
· '6 A prOnli.'¡U. l~ 1)1 l t / ha "ilhn ul -Igurc ~ . ' . \ idll 01 \' r _ ~" ,,'i:t!i(l ' l \ i t l¡ ilI:\l /t' (:J n . , . 
2.0 4.3 .6 2. 1 
1.4 4.3 .4 1.7 
1.4 2.3 .5 1 5 
U 3.6 .2 U 
1.8 2. 7 .3 1.7 
Table 22. . . ¡he !ir"l Inlcr-e unlries collabor~l¡ng In d .Adapf:llio!l 
o, . I Sean YIl"id ao /lal/Ona , 
Nurser~' (lB" AI\:). 
Latin Antt'rieg and 
¡he Caribbl';]n 
Belize 
Bolivia 
Brazil 
Colombia 
Costa Rica 
Chile 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guadalupc 
Gualemal¡l 
Haití 
Honduras 
Mé:dco 
Nicaragua 
Panama 
Perú . 
.. ,n Repubhc Dorolnlc 
Sunnam 
Trimd:ld 
Ven~;:ucla 
Rcqucsls 
2 
3 
21 
8 
4 
10 
6 
2 
4 
5 
4 
4 
3 
1 
5 
4 
4 
93 
Dispa lched 
Ihrougn 
OClober 1976 
9 
7 
4 
4 
5 
3 
4 
5 
4 
2 
57 
• 
•• ¡; 
lable n .Continuatio n . 
Bean and maize yields 
Dispatched 
Through 
Reques{S October 1976 Reduction in bean yields due to associa-
tio
n 
with maize depends On' relative 
planting date, mai'e ana bean density, 
plant type and location . At CIAT near 
Optimum Production of both maize and 
beans is obtained by simultaneous plan-
tings. though. yielas of oush types are 
increased Somewhat when they are planted 
One week before the maiu (Fig. 29). Over a 
large number of trials, bean yields in 
association with rnaize were reduced about 
JO pereent in types lJ and lJI (non-
cIimbing), and about 50 percen! in type IV 
(c1imbing) beans. In current trials lower 
maize densities are oeing tested to develop 
response surface comparisons of various 
maize/ bean density eombinations. The 
Optimum system fo r greatest economic 
returo depends a1so On reJative prices of 
maize and beans. The maize:bean priee 
ratio varies in Latin America from 1:2 up 
NOrlh Amerita and 
EurOpe 
Canada 
POrlugaJ 
Vnifed Kingdom 
Unlted SIa1cs 
Africa . Asia 
Oct'anía 
Afghanisla n 
Jr<Jn 
Israel 
lapan 
Kenya 
New Caledonia 
Malaw¡ 
Pakislan 
PhiliPPines 
Tanzania 
Thallanti 
1 
2 
5 
1 
) 
1 
J 
5 
6 
-
T Olal 20 
128 
2 
2 
6 
4 
14 
76 
2 
2 
-
j 
2 
5' 
5 
I DUe 10 qvaralll ,nc r~sllirl''''b. ><:"ed s.lmplcs "'e l\' sefU lO b~ iflCfCascd ItX.1Hy 
-
z 
o., •• "", .. " 
to 1:6 in so me cOuntries for Speeial colors 
and seed sizes of oeans. Many (actors 
appear to contribute to the well-being of 
the maize and oean system when the ¡wo 
species are intercropped, and to eompen_ 
sa'e for light and nutrient competition. 
Differences in aUaek by major inseet pests 
and impro ved nitrogen fíxation by the 
bean eomponent are discussed in previous 
.,.,." 27. E"h 'h'p,,,,,,, uf ' ced (0, '" 1 """'''',m,III,,,,, h"d ''''d " "'Pt";n. Nu,,,,,. ,., "«o"'e,o;,d by 
:. ·.'kbu~k d".,,,", "'"nt',,, ""d .'u""",,, """,U".""."" lo b, t'k," ,,," th, ",,'/1, '" l ' . 
""han, d"" ,',," ''','' 11;""'1\, t" h;" "".,,;, "" 'h",. 
Yie Id (l / ha) 
8 
6 
4 
2 
",-+-Maize 
/" 
Monoculture 
I 
1-__ Mai1.e-
Beans and maize 
lO associatio n 
(maiz.e coMtanl al 
40,000 planlslhal 
/ ¡ 
~ c\\mbiog be3nS 
./ Clim bing beaos 
200 
100 150 
50 100 
150 
50 
" ( \ 000 plaols/ hal Densll y . 
. of planlinl! llcn"il~ . 
. ton aS u fUllctlon 
. Iture ;!nd 10 :lS~OC la I 
d b all~ In monOcu 
Figure 28. Y l eld~ of malle:an e 
seelions" ,able 23 ShOW~ss~he~al~~~~~ 
lodging in malLe grown 
beans" 
in CIA T wilh bolh bbush 
Trials " f ons aod c1im lng 
bean l maize asso~la . l show that when 
bean/maize asso~lat\O;Sare not lim\ting, 
ferlilily and mO lslu; reduced due 10 Ihe 
maize yieldS are no 
red eompansons of pl01S 
associalloO" lo pal 30000 up lO 90,000 
with denslues fror,n ~his relatlon was 
planls{ha of maael , were no differenees " " dT~reasO " d 
malOtawe . . ht harvest 10 eX. 
in maiee planl h;~1ifi~aey , \englh and 
biologleal y\eld, Pd b row number, and 
diameter of ear an f cO .' and stover in the 
" 1 O gralO 
mOlS ture canten 
\WO sys\ems. 
" Sean T\'pt: 11 
b . Ma.ize·Bcan Typc HI 
c. Ma iu.-Bean Type IV 
a. Ma\tc· . 
Yi, /h) Id (1 a 
,---' r----- -, , , 6 
\ 
\ 
4 
2 \---V--
-15 O d S 
-----
Ma1zc 
Beaos 
-----r--- ~~ , 
\ 
" \ 
-
\ 
\ \ 
- , 
V -.......... 
+ \ 5 
-\5 o 
" 
" . 
Tablc 23 . Percenlage maizc lodging in six Idals in monoculture and in associalion w;th bu.,h and climbing, beans 
al eIAT. 
Roo! lodging Stalk lodging Tot.al lod ging 
Mai:z.e Sean 
hybrid cultivar mono assQC. mono a SSQC mono assoc 
H-21O P259 (c1imbing) 1.61 "3 9"6 H I U O 
H-207 Pijao (bush) 2H 9"6 6A 5"2 3H IU 
H -207 P 259 (climbing) 5U 17"0 U 65 59"' 215 
H-207 Jamapa (bus h) 60 1'"0 LO 13 65 "3 In 
H-207 P259 (climbing) 46"5 2"2 IH 3"0 6D D 
H-207 Pijao (b ush) 14"0 26"0 9"0 o no 26"0 
Average lodging in 13 IríaIs 3H 16" 1 
Undcncorcd d~la in JdJ/lunl colurnlU are 001 Ilgn.irteantly di rfcrcnl 01.1 O~ by Ih~ l S D. melhod 
Planting systems for associated crop-
ping 
Manipulating lhe spatial arrangement of 
\wo species in associa tion to achieve the 
besl possible Iighl enviro nmenl for eaeh 
space sh ould resull in higher lotal system 
yields" Gcowing maiLe in paired rOws did 
nol affeel bush bean yields eompared lo 
uniformly spaeed rows (Fig" 30)" In 
. association with climbers grown in paired 
rows, maize yields were decrcased re1ative 
to those aehieved with normally-spaeed 
rows" In this trial, maximum bean yields of 
2"07 t / ha were obtained wilh a 4"93 I{ha 
maiLe yield " M onoerop bean yields of 4"3 
t/ha were produeed with P589, a crea m-
eolored, lale-f1owering culti va r" 
Genotype x system intera ction 
1I is crucial lo lhe breeding program 10 
determine whether the best bea n varieties 
selected under mon ocu lture co ndítions are 
also the besl when associated wíth maize. 
Preliminary resu\\s on \h is system x 
genotype interactíon suggest that there is a 
strong correspondence between results 
from lhe two syslems, bolh in rank order 
'and yields. In nine varieties of bush beans, 
lbe correlation between rank s in the two 
P..-tll l J f'r m : flllII . el ·1 T 
systems was highly signifiea nt (r. 0"93** ), 
as was Ihe eorrelalion for yields (r = 
0"91**)" In nine varielies of elimbing beans, 
results were similar - ranks (r = 0"88**) 
and yields(r:0"90**)" When 15varieliesof 
maize were tested in three systems 
(monocullure, and assoeiated with bush 
beans or climbing beans), results were less 
consislenL Correlalions between pairs" of 
systems for yield and raok order, respec-
tive/y, were Ihe following: monoeulture vs" 
assoeialio n with bush beans (r = 0"23, r = 
OA5), monoeulture vs" associati on with 
c\imbing beans (r = OA6, r = 0"56*), 
assoda\ion with bush vs. association with 
clím bing beans (r = 0"66**, r = 0" n**)" 
These dala will be eonfirmed in olher 
loealions and seasons bUl suggesl Ihal 
selection and testing of bean varieties, as 
well as progeny evaluallon, may be earried 
out in the mast co nvenient or lowesl cosl 
system ava ilable . 
Technology Packages 
To determine the relative import ance of 
certain agronomic practices, the possible 
components of a·"technological package" 
for beans, ex períments were planted in 
CIAT, Popayán and Monlería" In eaeh 
tríal the complete package was compared 
·1· ... ') 
.. ' 
b. Gimbing Beans 
! . Bush Beans Yield s (kgfha) 
~t Yields (kg/ ha) Beaos Mai1.c Beaos Malle 1.425. 6.400x 2.075b 4.935x rfi ~ 
1.990b 4.010"'-
t 
¡t 
If); 
1.4753 4.800ll ~ 1.985b 4.0 10x 
2.080b 3.270x 
2.oooa 
@ ~ ~ ¡;¡; ~ . J V \... 4.310a 
f 5.400)(. 1 4.740x 
.r--- bcans 160.000 plants / ha 
beans 250,000 plants fha n, aiz.e 
40 ,000 planl:~/ha 
40,000 plants / ha 
m l\ilC 
Figu
ce 
30. ("mpocho", 01 "",.t hu, h h"n/ ma'H I,t. nd dimb'n~ bun/ n,,'" ,¡",m, lb) . 
on bean yields. In eaeh trial c\eaned seed of 
a different blaek-seeded variety was used. 
excepl for the "minus clean seed" trea
t
-
ment in which no special precautions \Vere 
laken to ensure seed of highest quality. 
Yields in Montería were extremely \ow 
becau se of unfavor<lb\e climatic conditi ons 
and an inrestali on of nutsedge, which was 
not eontrolled by the herbieídes used . 
with variOus treatmenls in which , in tUTO, 
each component was \eh out; an abso\ute 
check without any cultural practlces was 
included . 
Figure 3 l shows the cffeet of using seed 
free of interna!!y-borne path ogens (elean). 
the use of bed s, disease , insect and weed 
conlrol, irr iga tion. "mio g and ferühzation 
Sean yield ( l / ha) 
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conlro l control control irrigat ion cht:ck 
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. . :. 
.: : . 
" :: . 
:::::.;j.: 
;:::}/: 
num 
" " 
clcan 
seed 
Papayan (var ICA H ...,.~_ . ' uasa no ) 
: :7-
t;::;:::::::: 
: :. < ::)::: 2W 
Mo nter ia (vac . ICA-Tui) 
f7':':''''' o=~~~~~~~ control control F ~mrol 
Igure 31. The t ITecl Pop.yá n and M on tería oC ngronomic practices on Ihe ) " Id r . U! o !luce bl.~ck btan '0'9 ' . rJl'tlCS grov,1l in e IAT. 
In al!. Ihe use of d f P31bogens had h see ree from internal 
This is Conlrar t e leaSI effeel on yield . 
lt.-aru y to olher reports in which 
PrnJ(ram - ('l." 1" 
la rge yield ¡nereases w . 
use of"clt:aned" ere obtruned wilh the 
seed (see o lso p. al:7o),,;pared to "farmers" . n the prescnllria ls 
. . .' . 
however, the seed used was of relatively 
gooó qualily, with liale more disease 
ineidenee than had the eleaned seed. 
In eIAT, the laek of irrigation during 
Ihe dry period belween Oowering and 
maturily affeeted yield most profoundly, 
with Ihe laek of disease, inseet and weed 
control redueing yields 27, 34 and 34 
pereent, respeetively. The absolule check 
gave zero yield elearly demonstrating the 
need for proper cultural praetiees in bean 
eultivation. 
In Popayán, thefaetorsmost inOueneing 
yields were disease control, fertilization 
and ínsecl control, in the absence ofwhich 
yields were redueed by 30, 28 and J9 
pereenl, respeetively. Residual fertilizers 
from Ihe previous semester masked to 
sorne degree the effeel of P-fertilizalion; 
virgin soil wilhout P-fertilization normally 
yields only 20-30 pereent of ferlilized plots 
(see fol!owing seelion). 
In addition \0 experiment station tria1s, 
several experiments were planted on small 
farms in eollaboration wilh the Colombi'an 
Coffee Growers Federation in Ihe 
Restrepo regio n (1,500 meters elevalion, 
1,300 millimeters rainfall). This thesis 
projeel foeused on the introduetion of new 
leehnology 10 farmers with Iimiled 
resources. Results from the first season 
(Table 24) indieate a potential for high 
yields among smal! farmers using im-
proved teehnology and plan! materials. In 
bush varieties tested in four locations, 
yields of Calima variety eurrenlly used by 
farmers was signifiean!ly lower !han yields 
of introdueed varieties under both sys!ems 
of produetion and bo!h levels of 
teehnology. Four varielies in monoeul!ure 
and ene black-seeded variety in association 
wi!h maize gave bean yields over 2 l/ha 
using improved leehnology (inereased 
densily, graaular inseetieide at planling 
and a low level of ehemieal ferlilizer). 
Tab1c 24. On-rarm )'ic!d:'i (k~ / h:t) or bush and climbíng beans al Reslrepo, Colombia. l\i lh 1",0 .. y .. tems and 
two !cHis of techn olog)'. 
Monoculture System Associated wi~h Mai'le 
Sean T (farmer T (impr . T (farmer T (im pr . Oyera!! 
id !!nl ifíca(ion Color technoL) technol.) technoL) technol.) mean 
Bush Beans (mean of (wO trials) 
P459 BJack 1,801a l 2,291abe 701abc 2,O?>. 1.720,] 
PlO2 BJack U89. 2,4393 150ab 1.66Jbc 1,610<10 
ICATui Blnek: 1,711a 2,33lab 65labe 1,664bc i.S90ab 
P524 Cream 1,698. 2.032 bed 836. 1,476bcd 1.511 b¡,: 
P756 White 1,165be 1,744 d 432 e 1,470bcd 1,20.1 d 
P643 White I,475ab 1,953 d 605abc 1.590 be 1,40b e 
JeA. Linea n Red 97ged 1,291 e 528 be 1,200 d I.OCO e 
P758 Brown 1,674 a 1.964 cd 58labe 1,798ab 1, 50 5 h..: 
Calima Red 780 d 1.086 e 452 e 576 e 724 r 
Mean 1,431 1.903 616 1,501 ! .J()J 
C.V. (%) 20.7 14.3 36.9 17.5 
(' 0"1 
, .. .; n, ¡, ' r-! . I"' - ~ 
I - , Table 24 e . 
_ . onrlnuation. 
Sean 
idenlification 
Climbil7g Beans 
P525 
P259 
P364 
P449 
1'589 
Radical 
Mea n 
C. v. (%) 
Color 
Black 
Brown 
While 
Brown 
Crea m 
Red 
_ MonoclJlture System 
T (farmcr T (impr. 
lec hno/.J 
lechnol.) 
1,176a 
67Bbcd 
/,02/bed 
455cd 
B58.be 
389d 
1.570a 
1,431a 
/,324ab 
9J7bc 
1,243ab 
682c 
763 /,/ 95 
Associaled 'Nitn M . 
_ aue 
T (farmer 
technol.) 
6<'4. 
35/b 
369b 
26Jb 
424ab 
){)4b 
389 
T. (¡mpr. 
teehnol.) 
1,048a 
672ab 
8320 
800a 
67Jab 
227b 
Overall 
mean 
1,10Sa 
783bc 
887 b 
60ge 
BOObc 
4O/d 
28.9 709 
Values nOI foJ/Owed 21.8 359 46 764 
Int rodueing im 
ereased bush b proved teehnOlogy . 
ean Yleld b 10- Oetober seed' monoeulture and b S Y 33 pereent in 
a~Soeia\ion with ma( 144 pereent in 
ylelds from two . ze. Chmbing bea 
rainf JI . log beca use f 
a dUflOg Ocrob o excessive 
er and Novemb 
the same tenden marglnalloearions showedn 
of l 5 CIeS wnh a m . 
'" ' 70 kg / ha ¡ . aXlmum yield 
monocuJlure' Or cultivar P525 . 
ero 
Sean Ylc/d (1 / ha) 
3.0 
/,/ / I 
2.5 
i d" In One tr' 1 T In bn lCate lhat varierie la" hese resulrs 
e adapted to farm s and technoJogy can 
smaU farmer sign e~ndnlOns, and give the 
creases. 1 ICant prOduction in-
O \!mh ¡nsee! ,)nd 
di.sease COntrol ~ 
• wHho UI ~ontro! 
Time of seeding 
The tIme of seedln . 
(1975 Annual R g tnal In Popa á 
Year. Figure 32 epon) was repeared rh n 
Seed' shows lh O IS 
, Ing date On e ID uenee of ~:c~ and dlseas/~~~tr~:t~ and without 
, n ed croppi eeause of the 
:;;Sect damages ;:r:equenee, disease and 
d c.previOUS year an~or~ severe than in 
p~nng eighl months of thte1ds were lero 
Co per con/rol even e year. Wllhout 
. ndltlons yields d under prorecled 
1II the June se d ecreased from 27 / / h 
- e lng t 61 . a 
""C"I P'"'' o kg/ ha ;n che 
. ,rO/l1 . rl..¡ 7 
2 .0 
\ 
.5 
1. O '/ 
o 
....-''-''\ '/ \ 1 V " "-e. <U ~ e 
'" 
, , , "-
-
> 
0.5 
MOnlh oi seeding 
Figu re 32 Erre("( of 
On Ihe }1 \' ld of Cual" b nlOmh of <;ef'dltlg 10 Pop 
COlllrol of 1O~t'(,I'1 :)J)~ dC',:ns grO~n "lth nnd "Jt~~~.n, 
C. I <;('~ .. 
J 
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SOIL FERTlLlTY using in-
lhese differences GIVen the 
nfinn f h sphorus. Phosphorus e to Low 
Toleranc slOns co ediate \evelS o P o hate fertihzer l~ ~~';' avallabihlY of p:o:~e limlled ere~'t 
many countrles a; farmers, the TesU ts 
available lO ~an slgnificance. 
. ' bean acces f 176 promlSmg I ce lo A total o 'n for to eran 
ed in Papaya Beans were ;:e~el~~~~;nof s~~~ p~~~h~;;"splot~ ~g~i~~ eould be of maJor 
seeded In sIn realmenls of O an ha te pph~;?:;,u:PP\lfd as Inpi~ ~~~~:I~~~Pplanl 
1 b ds FIgure h s was (TSP) In an. red phosp oro . 
f Phosphorus d Sources o 
Leve's an a110n 
. coopef h was dooe 10 lop-
th wilhoul app I d wllh luxunouS 
gro
w 
r compare leve\. 
exlremely PO~e hlgh phosphorus ilhoul 
growl
h 
al \an ylfld oblamed ~e hlgh 
Maxlmum b 097 l / ha whlle at 1 396 
hOTUS was , y\eld waS rr~:~~~;~S~~V;~0~2~~~~pde~~~:t~f~~!l 
loleranl van~~ ~,':h phOSPhorus,w~~\~o~s 
produced Wl ercentages were as ream, 
the average , P bean colors whlte, e ans 
for Ihe vanous . brown aod g,ay be 
yellow beaos (16%), le bea os (20%), aod, (19%), red, plok , purp 
blaek beaos (21 %) o progress lo 
studles are I 
- "....,,< 
[' , 0 ~ ' h .\. 
Thts researe . al Fertlhzer Deve the wm'~~II~:~~el:(?~~"2)I'oF~~~[~;s41:~~~s a~do 
f beans . popaya 
response t pphed phosphorus '~ 1975). A 
sourees o ¿lA T Annual Repor, rales as 
(see also lO appheallOn ed 
ositive response I ha was obtalD 
P as 400 kg p, O, e besl response, 
hlgh TSP produced lh 'hates from 
Thoughl oluble roek phot Carohoa 
relall
ve 
Y ~o,oceo), N~rl and HUIla 
Gafsa (S hura (Pero), ooses S A ) ee d ,esp . (U. '. 'bia) also gave goo luble roek 
(Colo m 'Ih more InsO d Central 
y ields Wl f ro Tennessee an phosphales ro 
.,. 
'\ 
" l ' 
Florida (U .S.A.) were lower but still 
significantly beller Ihan lhe eonlrol. The 
agronomic effectiveness of the Sources 
followed dosely lheir solubilily in N 
ammonium eilrale (Fig. 34), a eOmmonly 
used measure of"available" phosphate. A 
erilieal phosphorus eonlent in lhe leaves al 
nower initiation was determined to be 
0.35-0.4 pereen\. 
Figure 35 shows Ihe effeel of phosp horus 
levels and liming on yield . Allhough lhe 
Gafsa roek was slighlly beller Ihan TSP al 
O lime and slightJy poorer al lhe high lime 
level, lhere were no significan! differenees 
among lhe phoSphorus Sourees. Al low 
liming rates response lO phosphonls was 
significanl, bul al Ihe high lime levels, there 
was no' phosphorus response (some 
Lime x Phosphorus Interactions 
Manganese loxieily symploms have 
been observed in Popayán experimenls in 
beans where previous heavy fertilizalion 
had produced a deerease in soU pH. Liming 
sueh soils is the mos! effeelive way lo 
eJiminate manganese loxieily bUI al Ihe 
S3me time, can reduce the effectiveness of 
roe k phosphates. The inleraelion of lime 
and phosphorus was sludied using Ihree 
le veIs (O, 200 and 400 kg P, O j / ha) and 
Ihree phosphorus Sourees (TSP and Gafsa 
and Huila roek phosphales) al four levels 
of lime (O, .5, 2 and 6 l /ha). 
Bean yicld (c/ ha) 
cit , sol . 
% of 10fal P 1.01--... ",-; • TS P - 100 _ __ ij 
q Gafsa R.P. 18.6 
A Sechura R.P. /8 .0 
,esidual phoSphorus remained from a 
previous erop). Above 0.5 t/ha of lime 
applied, beans responded mainly lo Ihe 
applicalion of lime. The negalive response 
lO lhe 10wesl lime application was unex -
peeled eonsidering lhat lime consistently 
inereased pH, deereased exchangeable 
aluminum (Fig. 36a) and slighlly decreased 
manganese. However, both the ex-
ehangeable ealeium in Ihe soil and lhe 
calcium COntent of the Jeaves was lower at 
0.5 ton lime Ihan al O lime, while Ihe 
phosphorus eontent (Bray 1) of lhe soil 
reached a minimum at the 2 t / ha lime level, 
both for the residual phosphorus as well as 
¡he reeenlly applied phosphorus 
lrealmenls (Fig. 36b). Thus, liming was 
beneficial by increasing pH and calcium 
and decreasing toxicity of aJuminum and 
manganese bUl al Jow levels was detrimen_ 
B~an yleld (l / ha) 
2.0 
1.0 h::r-r---"~--j _________ -; 
ó O P 
O..l,.-¡---, o Huila R.P. -/6.2---jj 
• Pesc;] R.P. 9.5 
• 200 kg P:,05/ha 
o 400 kg P~05/ ha o.s+-¡--¡-___ ¡-_____ ___ --., 
... Tennessee R.P. o,~~~~~ __ ~~ ______ ~ 
O 50 100 200 400 
9.0 
kg P2Q s/ ha 
'-"ure 34. Respon.'.e of beans lo \·.ariou .~ I t'vd~ or 
JI'o.phorus applied a.~ Iriple ';;Upcrpho .~ phal(' (TSI') 
"''lI':-:ous roek pho\rh:Hn (R.P . l in 1'11 ',.t.\:í ll. 
""r'. , '- ' . 
time (ti ha) 
rigure 35. Tll(' crfcel or Ih(' arplie:Jliun of lime :'I1If1 
pho.'phoru, I1n IIt;in ~'iel(h ill P' IP:.t.\ :In. ("un I ~ :l r t. !' " .. 
:11C'rU!!t· ,.r , \ Tt',' f'tI l. 
I ' 
'1 
'1 
I I 
r 
. , 
6 
.' . d aluminum in 
hangeable ea\cl~m an with more than 
ehxe soi! and were hlghest than 1.5 meq 
te , l' m and les s I um 
4.5 meq ca Ctu soil The crltical ca el 
luminum / IOO g . I 44 pereen!. ~ontent of lea ves was 
. Appllcallon o " f Phosphorus 
Follar án wilh a very 
In soils Iike lhosefi ofPOP~rpaci\Y, foliar 
high phosphorus- 1~1~~rus eould supply 
appliealions .of Ph~o p lhe plant wllh~ut II q
uantllIes . H wever fohar sma h 011 o , il 
fixation by t e se ~ombined Wilh so I +--f---i~---=::::/"'--16 applicalion must . b. to ensure fohar 
4 f- hosphorus apPheatlOn
to 
spray and the ~eveIOpme?t suff'~';:il and foliar applied 
right eomblOat~o~fieUII to determme . . 
2 
o o 'h 2 6 
Lime applied (t / ha) 
. Iieatio"s: 00 soil he erftcl of lim e I&PP d Ilvailable Figur~ 36. '!bl' Al , ,,,hangtabl, Ca o't'lh'" 'ev," pH I exc ang e rves are the average P in Popayan. u P 
and fhree sources of . 
f decreased phosphorus tal because o duced phosphorus 
availability as ;.ello~~t~~n from Ihe roc~ 
and calclUm lSS best correlated Wlt source:;. Y ietds were 
Bean yield (l/ha) 
2.1 ~ 
hosphorus IS 1 . 
P ult of the fohar Figure 37 shows the ~e~sPhorus sourees 
applieation of van~us:and to soil apphed 
compared to the e ec ts reeeived 150 kg 
hosphorus. AII plo orated basic slag, ~ O ¡ha as mcorp h' h yield for the 
! I:ing in a re\atively Jg t was that of ~~:~k. The best foliartr~¡me;4 percent 
three apPllcatlO~s inereased yields 225 
NH H , PO, whlc l ' only 6 kg 
k ¡ha while app YlOgf the benefieial p~oSPhorus/ ha. Part o 
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l"reatmenl 00 beBn yjl'lds. 
. h ()sphorus Sourcc!o 19Jó 
. Hca lion~ of vltrlOUS. P Al/flll(1! R<!/Jo(/ . r 'oil and folllH IIpp Fi¡!IHe 37. Efft'cl'!\ o S 
, 
I 
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\ 
I 
- --,"~, m., -, '"' " ,", • ¡'"'''' m m, ." H~ "o. S,""" 0""< '"".'om 
souree. Other sources were no! very Polyphosphate and urea in [Oliardressings e[{ective, beca USe of the high basal soil are COntinuing. 
PHYSIOLOGY Pbysiological s!udies on yield limiting 
factors and adapta/ion characteristics 
Continued during 1976, under irrigated, 
fertilized and pro/ected Conditio
ns 
at CIAT. 
CrOW/h and Oevelopmen! 
Bean growth and developmenr studies 
concentrated On the Cultivar P566, a 
material representative of several type II 
Ory WI (g/ en1) 
. leaf arca iOde>: (rn l / m l ) 
varieties shoWing high yield and rela!ively 
wide adaptation(see p. A-33). The results 
of two semes!ers (1975A and 1975B) o[ 
growth analysis with P566 are compared in 
Figures 38 and 39 and in Table 25. Leaf 
area development, node structure and pod 
number are very similar for the two 
semesters although total yields differed 19 
percent. Clima/ic data for the two 
semes/ers were Very similar wi/h respect /0 
temperature and solar radiation . The main 
5{)0 2.5 
• SemestC' r A 
o Semester 8 
Leaf area inde)( 
400 2.0 
~ 1.5 
Physiological 
ma1uriry 
~ 1.0 ¡ T 
110 0.5 
o 
20 30 40 
OdyS from emcrgencl." 
• Figulc 38. Key """meteN ro, "'",'io
o 
P'66 io "0'" '-." Prog ' onl . ( ' / 11 
70 80 
" .. 1 
-----
d '-1 ~ cm) 
. des and po s v . 
• 
\ 
N Q. of vegetalLVt: na } 700 
• Semcsler A 600L_L_+~o~s~<",:cs:"r~Bt~1"~~~\~"~~NjOd~< n=U"':b:<,¡~m~' - l 
rl \ N 500 
100 
100 
40 
80 70 50 60 
30 
o 10 Da)'S from emt:rge rH;C 
.th ana\y$is e"pcriments. 
. PS66 iTl gro" 
rO! ~cc~SS l on el>ter KI.') paran\cter<; h b ·anches in sem ' Figure 19 . on t el , ha\'e 
. . Id o( y,c\d botne ¡hat \odg,ng mal 
. ted wl.\h üns 'j\e A. a\SO suggest5 d set on branches. 
. Id componeot assQeH\ f maturc bean5 d oreater po . yle h number o stimll\ate b . 
differenee was te. ¡he first semester . f \/ ield com 
d The erop 10 . ' peor . \ distribUtlO
n o J . f' ure per po . . ely rcsu\t1ng 10 Tne ve ruca R is sh ewn 10 · I.S cJ 
\odged more extenSI:fter Dowering and, ponenlS fo! se.m~st~\, s;rong\y assOcl3t . 
canopY SlfUCll1.re the eff\cie ncy of ~he 40. Yidd Ví.\n atI O ' l' " 
.... ,....::<:ihlv. \owerlng _ o. . ' .I. . . r r roP0ftlO n 
., 
- . ~. 
Table 25. Y ¡tld and associafed final har'Vts\ palamCff'rS ror acassion PS66 in growlh analys is f'xpcrim ents in two 
semestNS al C1AT 
Parameter Semester A S emesttr B (A / B x toO) % 
Yield (l/ha. 14% moisture ) 2.28 2.71 ( 119) 
Yield (g/m1 , dry wt) 195.85 232. 89 1119) 
Sea n size (mg / beao ) 191 191 (100) 
Harvest index t%) 0.57 0.62 ( 109) 
Total dry matter (g/ ml)! 342.6 376.7 ( 110) 
Sfem wcight (g/ ml ) 81.70 82.20 ( 101) 
Pod wal! weight (g/ m2) 65.08 61.50 ( 94) 
Node number/ m1 410.9 421. 7 ( 103) 
Raccme numberfm1 111.8 118 .3 ( 106) 
Pod numher I m:l 210.4 205.5 ( 98) 
Stem height (cm) 71.86 87.18 ( 12 1 ) 
ROOI we ight (g / m2) 17.95 16.66 ( 93) 
Bean "umber( pod 4.87 5.93 ( 122) 
Bean yield j pod (g) 0.93 1.1) ( 122) 
Yield on branches (0/0) 22.6 12.0 
I Above ground dry maitu . \ flau)nly not including PC(¡o!cs ;\od lealo'ci . 
with pod set at eaeh nade and with the 
number of mature seeds per pod; both 
parameiers peaked at node 7. Mean bean 
size did not vary greatly among th ose 
nades eontributing mosl lo yield . 
Clase observations of f10wer and pod 
development in P566 showed effects 
similar to those reported previously (1975 
Annual Report) . Figure 41 shows pod set 
data by nade position on the main stem 
and by position within each raceme . The 
Within-raceme positions are numbered 
consecutívely from position 1 nearest to 
Ibe main slem. Usually two flowers are 
borne simultaneously at each position on 
either side of the raceme. The critical 
rtatures of this data are: (a) the high 
proportion of f10wers at position I which 
ICI mature pods, and, (b) that nodes 
flowering earlier in the sequenee usually 
bear mature pod s. Flowers opening later 
on ¡he same raceme (in positions 2 and 3) 
IIJUaIly abscise. A I aH nades the day of 
Do .... ! o¡;ening for position I is usually 
""-'u Ptogrum . CI. I T 
three to four day. earlier than posi tion 2. 
The pod set ratio for position I oh the 
respective racemes decreased from 100 
peteen! al nade 5 to O al node 14. The 
presence of earlie, fertilized pods on the 
raceme appears to strongJy influence the 
abscission of la ter formed fl owers. 
The yield profile in Figure 40 directly 
ref1ects this pod set patlern. Nade 7, with 
the earliesl f10wets and high pod set, has 
the highest yield per nod e. The importanee 
of time of f10wering is fu"her 
demonstraled in Figure 42 where the 
f1 0wer production / m' / day and the 
number of mature pods which were 
produced from those f10wers are plotted . 
Almost aH pods we,e ptoduced [rom 
f10wers opening in the first 10 days of Ihe 
20-day total flowering periodo The peak of 
pod production occurred 34 days after Ihe 
commencemenl of flowering . As was 
observed in 1975. pod sel on branches in 
this variety is low. Flowering normally 
oceurs latcr on the branc hes and tt .. ·~· \" 
I 
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On Ihe uPper nades is very low, it is 
re'sonable lO assume thal this new and 
actiVe leaf area is eontributing 
Pholosynthate during bean filling lo the 
lower nodes where th e majority of yie/d is 
borne. This loss of leaf area On (he 10IVer 
nades has ConSiderable reJevancc I n ,....~ ._. 
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Table 26 Comp.n,on ofat ln P566 PI~;8 IV 
elATo P788 11 
Acccssion . 
Growln habn 
Sean yicld (g/ m! 14%)1 1)' 
. ( 1m 2 dry w Sean yleld g 
Pods/ m1 
Seans/ pod bean) 
Bean weight (mg l h (%) 
. Id On bronc es Pt! rce nl yle . l 
Days lo now:r ~nggica l malurity) 
Days to phys lo o r 
Dean yield per d;'\y (g/ ~ay 
Total dry mauer (g Imo)' 
Harvest index (?o) , n (pods km;:> 
Perccn\age absc~ss~o d s 3cm)6 
P cnlagc ab:msslon (po 
ere ab"cission 10lal o P rcen t:t gc ., 
I 
2.85 
262 
311 
2.65 
317 
76 
31 
77 
3.70 
454 
57.8 
65 
10 
15 
Yidd froMl 10m! yicloJ ~mpk arca . I.J r r(>/i lc m Figure 10 
Yi<1d or ~uh~a mplc ti m') lI.cd fOf )..: 
2.65 
282 
255 
2.97 
186 
16 
)9 
82 
3.23 
494 
57.5 
52 
17 
69 
3.05 
296 
294 
4.07 
247 
80 
40 
90 
3.39 
475 
62 .5 
59 
17 
76 
J 15 
6.22 
200 
5 
" .;
47.1 
5S J 
67.~ 
5.\ 
lS 
" 
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A growlh analysis of four aeeessions 
(P788, P566, P498 and P589) with con_ 
trasting growth habits (types I-IV) was 
carried OUt. 
The elimbing bean (P589) under sup-
POrted monoculture eonditions develope<l 
a maximum LAI (Fig. 44) of 6.8 at about 
60 days whiJe the three non-climbers 
attained maximum LAl's of 3.5-4.0. TYpes 
1 and /J differed mainly ín time at whieh 
leaf area decline 'eommeneed while P498 
(type 111) showed a later and slightly higher 
peak with a similar rale ofdecline. Table 26 
summarizes other key eharaeleristics. The 
yield differenees between the bush bean 
varieties (types 1-111) were associated with 
maturity (bean yield / day values similar). 
The determinate variety P78B Used in thes
e trials showed exeellent yield potential as 
across a wide range of va rieties and 
environments. Iype lJ varieties normally 
Outyield Ihe more determinate types. The 
higher yield level of Ihe climbing variely 
(P589) is also shown in Tables 21 and 22. 
The overall pod abseission paltern of the 
fO
ur 
varieties is quite similar wilh a slight 
tendeney fo r the Iype I variety lo ab5eise 
mOre 5mal! pods (flowers Opened up to a 
pod size", 3 Cm). No conelusions can be 
Il'rawn at this stage with respeel lo Ihe 
existenee of maj or genetic differenees in 
Pod abscission rares. 
Yield profiles for the four growlh habits 
are preS'nted in Figure 46 with the yield 
per node strongly eorrelated with pod 
number per node and mature beans per 
podo Differenees in branehing pattern 
FJowers Opened and ma1ure pOds 
produced n Owering dar / mI 
P788 (1) 
F10wer,m 
~POd' 
P498 (111) 
Days aflcr beginnins o( OOwering 
The patlern of tl ower and pod formalion 
dOring tlowering is ilJustrated in F igu re 45. 
T/¡. ollier varieties show trends similar to 
Ihose discussed ea rlier fo r P 566, espeeially 
"'ith respeet to the importance of the 
earlier form ed tlowers. The type lJ I Variely 
liad the longest tlowering periad (28 days) 
lIJd the de lermina le tYpe 1, the shOrteS! ~'iod (JJ days). P788 (/) and P566 (11) 
difrered in pattern of tlower set during the 
r"'l five days of tlOwering with pOd 
-bscission during this period being mueh 
1II0'e severe in the tupe I planl. eYelic 
1Io"·.r PrOduetion is also apparent. par-
llcular/y in Ihe indetermin a le va rieries. 
. ..... ''''' ' ''' ~II '' (' I . Fig
ur
( 45. FIIJ\I'N ~od pod pr'l(Jun,un/ rnl \I ;,/¡ r(' ~ r ('r ll n (1;1.\ ., (r onl nl H~ ('ring C"o 'JllIIl·nC"l.' n ICOI in (ollr I:Jr¡l'lj('~ ir) !.:rol\,h :III ;I" ~ ¡~ ("",. , : .• . 
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between varieties afe renected in the yield 
profiles. Thus P498, a heaVily branched, 
prostrale variely wilh good yie ld pOlenlial 
has a heavy yield concentralion on lower 
nodes (3-7) where branches comprise 100 
pereenl of Ihe yield, while Ihe relative lack 
of branehes in P566 results in a yield peak 
al a higher node level. The low proportion 
of yield on branches in P589 is rather 
Iypical of Ihe slrong c1imbers al high 
Dry Wl (g/ m2) 
400 
300 
200 
100 
P788 (1) 
• VOG 
o ROG 
F!owering 
-r--
I 
I , 
I 
I 
50% 
i 
I 
I 
I 
l 
_L 
80 
.' 
density. While variation within growth 
habils exisls for Ihe proporlion of yield 
borne on branches, the varieties used here 
appear typical of Ihe majorilY of germ-
plasm lines wilhin eaeh habil. 
Conlras ting growlh habils differed in 
Ihe proportion of nonreproduetive dry 
maller produelion after flowering (Fig. 
47). The determinale P788 produced 50 
36% 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
P589 (tV) 
Flowering 
_.1 ___ _ 
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P589 (IV) produc~ o f branches in Ihe 
Oowering growl 1 ~ompensales for Ihe 
determinate vane y roduction in maln 
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d d Y maller p . 'e-
stem struclures In ¡ 
Iy. r d slarch) deler-( ugars an . Carbohydrale s . d OUI on Ihe malO 
minalions were c,;;ne Resulls in 1975 ~~e~es~e~dl.r~~a~~ff::~:~~s i~o~te~:lo~;~~ 
between vanetles. e varietles is presented 
expenment for thre s of stem car-
in Figure 4~ fO~xf~~r;:, storage (aboul 
bohydrale{m. M O wenng) occurs JUSI 
10-12 days afler o nI of rapld bean the commenceme prior [o 
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d filling reduces bsequenl po . l 'cs fiJling and su . bl in .. JI vane 1 • 
slorage levels consld:;:an~ferred from the 
The aelual q~antll~~aJlIfl relation lo final 
stem are relaUvelYfrom 2-5 pereen!. The b
ean yield, I.e. the stored 
relatlons Ip d d abscisslOn has n . h ' between . 01 Photosynthate an po. ly H owever, the d
· d mtenslve . . lar et becn stu le 'th very Slml ~ariet1es in thls ~tud:Si:~ (Table 26) had 
levels of Oower a ;Cl
of stem storage m the U1te different .leve s fter /1owenng. The 
q nod immedlately a harply contrast ~:sUlt s for P589 (~~~ ;(;~)(CIAT Annual lO results for TruJ 
Report, 1975). 
C M anipulation rop 
' ments was carrie.d out A series of exper~ 1 cted varietles te 
with P5 an f alteratlOns m cr 
66 d other se e . . op 
stru study the inf1uen~e ~nvironmental con-cture and/o . 1 . 
dili ons on yield potent,a . 
EXlenslon . of erop eye ~hotoperiod response le using 
O 
g 
. . P566 (grade 2 . d enSllIve . . The photopeno s . g sensitl vlty) \Vas 
I f increa sln . d s na 1-5 sea e o O min photopen o a 
d 
[" 
1 
rown in a 16 ~/ Growth anal ySlS an~ 
escr ibed In 19. d on a sefl es o 
mal yie lds were ~:t:s:::s from the light 
plots at vanous d l" htly higher intensllY 
souree. By usmg a s I~eight) , pre/1owen ng 
ight (lamp s at 2.5 m,s The yield response 
was extended 15 ~ a ¡o ~s 19-20 m from ligh~ 
comparingcontro ~ = 12 h 20 min) wll 
(effective daYleng~ from the lights \Vas 
"treated" plots 1- 4ml2 tf ha. The data m 
from 2.77 t{ha 10 r'es key paramet",> T ble 29 compa from the lighl 
a f ur dlstances . ase 
measured at o . ' ty of the yield mere d 
SQurce. The maJon hes with ¡ncrease 
d on branc . part 
90 I 
O ~ jo 
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occurre d . 7- 14 in the upper d 
. branching at no hes ligh t conditions an py 
w e re I lowa of the cano b Her than a , 
00 Icaf efficiency are e pod numbor!m'. 
levels. An increa se m duced pod ahsc." 
( 'II~:.&r anci arbnh\ dnte '.
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PhOloperiod o( J6h 30 mino Table 27.C,op P"""'I,,, rO. "''''';on PS66 m'''""d.1 '''y;ng d;st'n,,, rm
m
, hn, •• Hghr $Ou." W;lh. 
Dislance fro m 1;8h¡ SOurcc (m) 
Paramclc r 
1-2 
7-8 
/J-14 
19·20 
Bean y ield (g/m1) (14%)1 
412 
347 
298 
217 
POds/ m1 e) 
3 14 
255 
214 
208 
Beans/ pod 
5.73 
5.78 
5.65 
5.49 
Dean weigl'lI, mg/ bean 
197 
201 
2/0 
207 
NOdes on ma jos lcm / ml (J) 
520 
.'460 
407 
370 
N odes Oll branches/ml (1) 
268 
272 
/47 
179 
Total d ry maller (g í m 1). 
178 
646 
6/4 
532 
Harvest indc:t: (%J j 
49 
50 
51 
54 
Ma ximum lea( arca (ml/ m1) 
3.96 
3.76 
3.01 
2.66 
Days lO nov.·Cring 6 
51 
43 
36 
36 
Days 10 Ph ysio logieal malu r. 6 
95 
84 
7J 
69 
Dcan Yield/day, (g/ day) ) 
4.04 
3.81 
182 
.. 
Percenr y leld on branches (%) 
82 Percen¡ 101a' absci.ssio n s 
3.64 39 
18 59 
14 
• 
. Mc~n 01 (OUI (CP¡'~~lioll •. plO( arca" ml.'~PJ;cahon 
Al! YIC!d ~ompunenl. deri~C'd f' o m lIT! . ¡¡Ol.ilmpk 3ft 3 Nod1;'$ C'OUIl IC'd 11 man,ri¡y 68 
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- L 
component changing significanily with 
treatmenl. The harveSI index waS /ower 
near the /ighlS suggesling eXcessive 
Vegelalive growlh Over Ihe /onger growlh 
period available. The light trealmenl did 
Qot significanlly aller crop growth rate, Ihe 
differences in dry maller accumu/ation 
being due Solely lo Ihe increosed periOd of 
growth. While bean yield / day, increased 
llightly, mOSI of Ihe 49 percent yield 
increase was assOcialed with increased 
Itnglh of growing seasOn. LAI (Fig. 49) 
"'as "" 1.3 Units higher near the lig hts 
Compared lO Ihe Control plOts wilh a 
lintitar rale of decline of LAl after the 
lhaximum in al/ lrea lmen ls. 
Dtlermlne(J On I m' ,ut)s.a mp/( 
011$ (rom SCcdin8 
Seed'''J lO p/¡Y"O/Oll I<'31 ma lll'lIy 
Pcrccll' o, 10"llIo ... c,s b1uoll .... d on "¡g/u pl31l11 pil IrC~I/TJ(nt 
POtenliol while at Ihe same time increasing 
leaf area index (Source) in order Ihal Ihe 
crop has suffieienl capacity to fil/ Ihe 
ioereased sink ava ilable. Though the", \Vas 
no 10dging in Ihis experiment. improved 
lodging resista nce could be necessary lo 
maintain POst-nowcring canopy integrily, 
glven Ihe increased Vegetative develop_ mene 
The resUlls of this experiment, as In 
.1975, demonst rate One direeli on fo
r 
yield 
IIbprovement, namely, an eXtension of Ihe 
PttOOlYering PeriOd, al/o\Vinggreater node 
dtvdoPlnen t and henee ineron'ed sillk 
The results of a shading experiment wilh 
P566 are presented in Figure 50. The shade 
Irealmenl (66% imerception) was app licd 
in e.ch of nine growlh stages of Olle week 
com men ci ng 20 days before nowering. 
Significanl yield reduetio
ns 
oCCurred 
during th e firSI four week s after nowering . 
In Ihe fi rSI 1"'0 weeks afte r nOwering 
(periods 4 and 5) pod number was mOSI 
reduced. in Ihe Ihird week (pe riod 6) he" n 
numoer (le r pod W:lS rcdll Ct.'d wh i!(' in r
l
,. f Ol/rfh " .. l. (.~ 
I , 
, 
I 
I • 
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LtaJ .rea ¡nde,;. (mI J rol) 
I~ 
fro
m 
flowering. \ O all cases however, the 
yield componeot most assDciated with 
reduced yield was pod number/ m' (Fig . 
32). Diflerence io source-sio\< balaoce 
betWeeo the varieties at diflereot gro
wth 
stag
es 
probably accouot for these 
differeo
ces
. The variety P302 has beeo 
recornmended lo the Cassava Program as a 
variety showiog less yie\d reductioo due to 
shading for use in associaled cassava-bean 
4.0 .' -1 Dlstaoce {,oOl 
. light soufCe 
~I--.\-e 1 - 2m 01. 8 1'0 .~ 1"-.. 13 - 14 m 
ó,19-20 m 
3. 
3. O ~0\ experiments. t\, 
S \\ '\ \ 2. Carboo Oioxide Ferlilizalioo 
O j ('. ~\ \\ 
S 
-\ \ l' "" 
1. 
1. 
l . O 
). 
O. S 1/ 
earbo
o 
dioxide ferti\izatioo (CO , eoO-
centratioo \,200 ppm) was used as ao 
experimeotal tool to evaluate effeets of 
ioereased photosyothate supply 00 yield, 
partieularly 00 pod se!. Transparent opeo-
topped ehambers, 1 m' in area, were plaeed 
in a erop of PS66 at four growth stag
es 
of 
lO days eaeh. Results ~re summariLed in 
Table 28. ca, sigoifieaotly ioereased yield 
through higher pod set when applied from 
-2 to +8 days from flowering. The im-
mediate post-flowering period \s eritical 
with respeet to pod productioo fro
m 
flowers which bloom io this periodo The 
resu\ts SUggest that inerea s
ed 
photosynthale supply applied over a short 
period eao ioerease pod se!. The impor-
taoce of total photosynthate supply during 
Ihe pod set pedod is elearly demoostrated . 
¿ 
lO 20 30 40 50 60 10 80 90 
Days after seed hng emergence 
Figure 49. Leal area \ndtx for Ilccess
ion 
PS66 al 
{ou, distantes from the lig,hls in photOpcriod 
ntension of growth cycle e:lperim
tnts
. 
weight was moSt afrected by shadiog. 
Sequeotial determioalioo of Ihe yield 
compooents is c\early demoostrated io this 
experimeo!. Reduced photOsynthate sup-
ply, particularlY duriog the immediate 
post-f1vweriog period, increased flower 
CanOPY Supporl and Artificial Lodgiog 
\0 aoother experimeot (Fig. SI) with a 
raoge of varieties a0d with twO-
week 
shadiog iotervals the maximum yield 
reduction occllrred al di{{erenl gro
wth 
stages accordiog lO variely. P4S9 aod P302 
sho
wed the largesl reductioo at 14-28 days 
,, (te r fl owerin g \",hi\e the O\hCf var i.eties 
. " __ ~_ 14 d"'S 
aod sma\! pod abscissioo . 
Three treatmeots iovolviog degreeS of 
eaoOPY support in pS66 were applied 10 
evaluate the importaoce of eaoopy stru
c
. 
tUfe 00 yield . Cootrol plots (S,) were 
eompared with tWO horiLOotal wire supo 
ports, 30 aod 60 eeotimeters high 00 eilher 
side of the row (5,) aod a 2_meter trellis 
with a vertical a((ay of striogs (5))· 
Lodging oeeurred at floweriog io S, ao
d 
10 
sorne exteot io S,. The variety sho
wed 
3 
oalural teodeoey to climb 00 the striog
s 
in 
S3 reachiog a fioal eaoopY height of 140 
centirneters compared to a maxiJ1'\
o
ro 
prelodgiog height of 6S eeotimeters an
d 
7) 
<entim
el ers in S, aod S,. respeetivelY (fig . 
..• / l' .,,,,r ' .o v·' 
• 
..... 
• 
" , . ~ .. 
Yield (% of unshaded control) 
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Figu re 5 1. Efrect of s hadin~:lI (¡'"c gro\\lh s{:J~es 00 
fh·c \"aricties of b(, <l n ~. 
53). S, had a lo nger leaf area duralion 
panieularl y on lhe upper nodes o f Ihe main 
stem a lthough maximum LAI values were 
similar. lnereased node produelion 20-40 
da ys afler Oowering and inereascd pod sel 
on these upper nodes in S ~ over (he Olher 
Yield (81m2) (% of cont rol) 
I 
~ 1---~ , I _\_ L.S.D. al .05 ~ o 
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Figure 52. Relaliv(' rcduction in yield and pods / m l 
fo, fhe h ean "20ridie~. Results are expr esse d a.., a 
perc enta.g.e of unshadcd con lr o l plul s in (':lch \'ariel ). 
lrealments wa s a lso observed . The yield 
inerease rrom 2.77 t / ha 10 3.55 l/ ha (28 %) 
[rom S,tO S J was mainly associaled with 
inereased pod set on Ihe upper nades of lhe 
main stem. S J reached physiol ogica l 
maturity 13 days after S, due lo lal er 
Oowering and pod set on the new nodes 
formed late in lhe growth eycle. 
Determinations of tot al carbohydrate 
contenl in the main stem (Fig. 54) al 
various stages shows a higher level of stem 
storage in SJ and a slower rate of decli ne 
iabk2B,Rl'sp u nsc\ 10 carhún t'litnid e {cr\ili1.a\iol'o at rOUf f,towth ~tagcs in a CCl,,"si o n PS66. 
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Lea! and Raceme Removal 
Leaf and pod rernova1 treatments were 
app\ieó lo ?S66 lo cvaluate lhe stages al 
which yield compone nI s are formed at a 
specirtc node position (node 9). The 
source-sink balance was manipulated by 
(a) removing twO of the three trifoliate 
leaflets on nodes 7-11 (reduced source to 
node 9), or, (b) removing adjacent racemes 
at nodes 7, 8, 10 and 11 (inereased source 
[or node 9). Bolh \realmenls were applied 
al flve growth stages in seven-day interva\s, 
commencing al flowering of the 9th node, 
to randomly se\eeled plants in a normal 
lO 
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erop sland. The resullS in Figure 56 show 
lhe relalive value of the yield and eom-
ponents of yield al node 9. A large inerease 
in yield al O and 7 days from flowering was 
direetly assoeiated with inereased pod sel 
when the competition from adjacent 
racemes were removed. On the otherhand, 
lwo-thirds leaf removal from al! adjaeenl 
nodes had a sma\l depressing effeel upon 
yield. Lear remOval al 14 days afler 
flowering also had lhe additional effeel of 
redueing beans per pod. Erreets on bean 
sire werC non_significant in all treatmentS. 
Oays after f\oweong 
figure 54. Tolal carbOhydrate (su,20r and starch) 
conlen! in slems of Ihree wpporl systems (SI. 52 and S~) al differenl growth s,~,tS in [>566 . 
afler the maximum (la days after flower-
ing) . This evidenee of exeess phOtosynthale 
availabililY in the supported syslem during 
a periad when increased pod set occurr
ed 
may suggest lhal exeess photosynthale ",as 
available above lhe requirements for pod 
set and pod [illing. 
Beat'". )'ield (g! m~) Artificial lodging (Fig. 55) al seveo ~rowlh stages (a\ one-week inlervals) was 
a"plied to pS66 by rolling the plolS wilh a 
bamboo pole. Prior tO the rolling treat-
men\ all arlifieially \odged pl01S were 
supported using system 2 deseribed in the 
?re
v1oUs support experiment. Maximum yield reduction , compared to the fully 
supported conlrol, oecurred during the 
immedia\e posl-flowering period wi\h 
yield reductioo assoeialed bo\h wilh 
deereased pod set and decreased bea
n 
number I pod . The results of various 
shadiog and lodging experimeolS at 
differenl growth slages show a slriking 
similarity Suggesting lhal lodging disturbs 
canopy lighl eooditions aod reduces 
photOsynthale supply dming \he pod set 
and fllling stage. Reasons for lhe yield 
differences in iab\e 2S aTe noW mo re 
clearlY idenlified and related \0 the erfeel s 
of redlleed phOlosynthate sllpply on lhe 
numher of matuTe beans l podo 
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r-- ~ _, ~~f Ihe 9th node 
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Ftgure 56 Uf 
'''.9.10 ando fel ~f adjarC'l1I rarcmc re . P566. (Data 11) al dJffrrl'nl ~ro\\-'th !:ila ('~lO' al ( al node.~ 7,8. 10 and JI ' . 
"p"",d '" "''';'0 P",g,;,~~:h¡' 91h nod, 00 b"o y;dd ~:,';¡d/",~-'h'"'' ,,,nCl "",0,,1 lo! o d 
conlrol planls: 100%). le (Oml.)oIl('nlsoflh('9Ihnod~ o~ 
The inereased d lO ¡nereased fl pO se\ a\ node 9 was due 
faceme whereaowedr set al position 2 on the 
in s re ueed p d creased absc. . o set was due to 
resulls suggeSl':~lOn at posilion 1. The 
Slrongly by h al pod sel is conlrolled 
SlllaUer effeel; o?~OSrnlha t e supply. The 
lIra,,_, Pr ea rcmoval are possihlv 
"gra'" - e l I I . 
d ue In part to 
photosynthate within 
area aboye node 11. 
the mobili\ y 
\he plan\ from 
of 
leaf 
In Ihe same PS66 trealments wer r CTOp leaf removal 
lower (nodos l-~) app led lO Ihree stra,a : 
_ , mlddlc ( nod es 7-10), and 
• 
• 
. '" '.' 8~eann~Y~i'~'d~(~t~,~:a~)_-I-------l 
11_14) AII leaves were 3'~ 
upper (nades . luded) on the .-
(b anches tne h removed r h cotral nade In eae 
(1owering day of t e CdUCt100 wou\d accur 
strata 50 that sourc~ r~\cal stage. Four days 
at the same phySlo °f om the lower to the 
separated this date r Id results ona whole 3.0 
upper strata Mean y\e h treatment are 
b s for eae 
P675 
P498 
P566 
POO6 
plant aSl 57 Though all lea ves 
presented ID Figure . were removed al LJ¿-\-¡¡'ffi,-j?"'-'¿~~~m' 
of the mlddle strat~m tmportanee of the 25 P788 ~ ~~~~ gh 
flowenng , the relatlve ntained the earlter . .. P675 (11) 
di t atum was mal . P498 (11l) mld e s r des contlnumg to act as Q. 
pods sela\theseno wh\eh attraeted oPOO6(1l1) 
stroog slnk s the upper and lower lJ~-\----\--======~ 
photosynthate [rom to be no real 10ct=r.:===---t.-- - - ------:.i88 
strata There ~ppea~s so urce-sin\<. nodal 6 t2 24 
\odependence o eae hlghly mobi\e In the P\3,f"l\ density (es\ab. plants l n'\l) 
untt Photosynthate,n" od growth lO the 
g dur g P . d I t density in fi\t P\ant, mOVlO ods \n a htghly polanze 'V. Id uspOl\!iOt la p no f 1 ed p Figure 58. ,Ir . wth h:lbits 1-111-earhest ert112 l\ be necessary to varictics of bcanS {rorn f,ru 
manner. el'" studtes W\ The lmpor-
h observatlo ns . 
confirm tese hormone produCtlOn 
tance of endogenO US ds and seeds in 
by the youog growlng po f photOsyothate 
\\ the dlreCtlon o d 
contrO Ing mportant canSI era-
rnovement IS also an I 
\ion. 
Sean yield (&1 pla nt) 
lO 
9 
g 
7 
6 
5 
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3 
2 
Control 
• lawer nodal stral urn 
O n\lddle nada1 s tralum 
S upper noda\ stra turn 
Lawef 
leaveS 
removed 
lt:aVCs 
~cmoved 
to Plant Densit)' ReSponse 
f lant denslty , 
'The yield resuHs o ha Pwn 10 FIgure 58. 
·ment are s O 
vanetyexpcn se\ected as represen-
The vancues were I mbing grov .. th 
. f h three nooe I tat\Ve o t e VIOUS expenments 
hablts (l-11I) In tw~ pr\ no response to 
with P498 (11I) a m~s These results are 
dens\ty was observe nt ex enment where 
conftrmed tn the pres; ti ha ~as obtalDed al 
a yteld of more than lantsl m' (60.000 
a plant denslty of 6 Ir vaneOes showed 
plants / ha). The type 24 plaots / m' but 
denslty response up to e response at 48 
P566 showed a negatlV ate vanety \'IS% 
plantsl m' The determIne at all denS"lcs 
showed a strong r:spons
t 
IC3\ of den sl\)' 
Thls latter result IS not YPs e,penrnents 
d f om prevlOU reSponse ata r 111 Sho\\ed nO 
The vartelY P006, also type . of oormol 
over the range I denslty response [ Id These reSU tS 
. lO the le f planl densloe, f laot tdeotypes or 
bear on dlSCUSSlons o P A-67) 
breed\ng selectlO nS (see pagc . 
¡\daptotion 
. 'n d'" bea n\ 
. f dapta\lon I . , Componenls O a I Y" 1o 
.111 11I10 { 1~('I'" rt . 
" . 
, 
are under study at CIA T aod elsewhere and 
inelude photoperiod sensitivity, droughl 
resistance (La Molina, Pero), resistance lo 
exeess wate.', and stability of growth habit 
_ (Cornell University, U.S.A.). 
Photoperiod Screening 
A further sereening of promising lines 
was eondueted in 19758. Ineluded in this 
second group were a number of type IV 
promisiog lioes. The complete results for 
all material sereened to date are preseoted 
in Table 29 by growth habit and in Table 30 
by days to flowering. The deflOition of the 
photoperiod response elassifieations is 
giveri at the top of eaeh table. Of the 278 
individual genotypes screened, 40 pereent 
are photoperiod insensitive at CIA T field 
temperatures (mean 23.8°C). The exislence 
of photoperiod insensitive climbing beans 
(IV) is an important finding though there 
appears to be a higher proportion of type II 
varieties in Ihe insensitive group (4 days 
. -
delay) than type IV. Further evaluations 
will be neeessary in type IV to eonfirm 
these preliminary observations. The seareh 
for late (days from planting to 110wering) 
photoperiod insensitive lines continues. 
Many of the photoperiofr insensitive lines 
shown in Table 30 as being late (>44 days 
to flowering in 12h 20min days) have not 
proved stable in this eharacter in different 
sowings 'at CIA T. 
Growth Habit Stability 
Researeh io progress at Cornell Univer-
sity, in eollaboration with CIAT, has 
shown that the phytochrome reaction 
directly eontrols the degree of climbing 
exhibited by bush bean varieties eon-
sidered to be unstable in growth habit 
(CIA T Annual Report , 1974). The provi-
sion of a red light break of 15 min was 
sufficient to induce climbing in sorne 
varieties. lndeterminate genotypes show-
ing stable growth habit did not tend to 
Tablc29.Summary of resulls (or all materials scrcened in 1975 by photopuiodi( response classification and 
R,towlh habit' 
Photoperiod re sponse (days of Oower;ng delay)1 
Growlh 
habit 
IJ 
'" 
IV 
Totot 
-
«4) 
17 
(40.5%) 
65 
(51.2%) 
23 
(37.1 %) 
5 
(10.6%) 
110 
(39 .6%) 
(4-10) 
4 
(9 .5%) 
18 
(14 .2%) 
12 
(19"%) 
5 
(10 .6%) 
39 
(14.0%) 
o.u. io Ublc S"'f ~ n"mb~ r o( scnOly~ in c~ ch gr""r' 
(tl -20) 
13 
(31.0%) 
34 
(26.8%) 
13 
(21.0%) 
t5 
(31.9%) 
75 
(l?O%) 
(21 -30) 
6 
( 14.3%) 
7 
( 5.5%) 
II 
07.7%) 
12 
(25 .5%) 
36 
(t3.0%) 
J).,ys oC /le .... a '''/!. deJar l O 18 ... d :o y, .:omp3tcd (o r>.,[urJ! d"~"'n¡:(h (Ir !2h :>U", e !",. J"r-.' 
Ao-:¡IH Pr n r!J (/ '" . ( · ' .1 r 
(>30) Tota1 
2 '2 
( 4.8%) 100 
3 127 
( 2 .. %) 100 
3 62 
( 4.8%) 100 
10 47 
(21.J%) tOO 
t8 278 
( 6. 5%) 100% 
o 
.~ , . ... ~ 
. . d rt$ponst c1assiflc.doo .. 
. ls scruned \n 1915 by photopeno 
It (OJ.n maten· d 1 _tb I 
T bie 30 Summar)' oí rHO s. . llh 10 mm natur.\ ay tn~ . a · t ~wum,ln 
number 01 da,s o . (11 delayl 
days oí flowennc photopeáod response: 
t:>3O) 
(4-10) (\1 -20) 
(21-30) 
Days lO (.<A) flowering 1 
15·29 (50.0%) (50.
0%) 
l 1 
14 1 ( 5.2%1 30-34 ( 5.2%) (15 .8%) (73.7%) 
1 
26 8 
43 10 ( 8.9%) ( 3.3%1 
3$-39 (11.1 %) (28 .9%) (47 .8%) 
6 
29 12 
44 \1 (11.8%) ( 5.9%1 
(10.8%) (28.4%1 (43 .1%) 
3 
12 6 
7 8 (16.7%) ( 8.3%) 
45-49 (22.2%1 (33.3%1 (19.4%) 
2 
• 
4 
3 3 (25 .0%) ( 12.5%) 5()'54 (1&.8%) (25 .0%) ( 18.8%) 
2 
1 1 2 (25.0%) 
5$-59 2 (12.5%) (12.5%) 
(25 .0%) (25.0%) 
1 
1 1 1 (25.0%) 
6().64 (25.0%) (25 .0%) (25.0%) 
Total 
2 
(100%) 
19 
(100%1 
90 
(100%) 
102 
( 100%) 
36 
( 100%) 
16 
(100%1 
8 
(100%) 
4 
(100%1 
1 
(100%) (100%) 
65-69 
18 178 
77 34 
\13 36 100 Total 6.5% 
27.7% 11.2% \3 .0% 
% 
41.7% 
i ll c.ach group. CI"T )"N 
Dau. jo. bodl of ublc &"'U l'Iumboer of ICI'IOI::7o n~tllraL dJylcnl,h ofo=. l1n 'lO min o 
1'''''' oOrnp:u Dayl ()f nowc, in¡ del.y U'I 
. h's treatment . The response 
climb wlth t 1 with a further period of 
was reversible . are under way 
l· ht F'repara\\Ons . infrared 19 .. th d as a screen\Og 
to evaluate th .. ":~ h~bit stability under 
teehnique for groW 
fle!d conditions at CIAT . 
Breeding linp!icationS 
· a 
, 'n Lalin A mene, 
Sean produC110~ I { d\matlC 
d a \Jade range o . h ocC.urs un er . s stcms and Wlt 
eonditions, erloPP;"~ee;nOIOgieal inpulS . 
variable leve s o I r' ~ ' t r, .fl r .. ·rl 
0 -
.. , 
Sueh differences must be recognized and 
plant types suggested whieh are ap-
propriate to the majar growing areas. 
Following the experiments described in 
previous seelions, four ideotypes have been 
delined and suggested to tbe breeding 
program as goals for growth habit , plant 
architecture and maturity selection. A 
summary of major features in eaeh 
ideotype follows . 
ldeotype A 
ldeotype for short growing seasons. A 
type I variety with maturity of =75 days is 
suggested . The plant would require high 
seedling vigor and produetion of 8-10 
nades on an erect main slem befare 
f1owering. Branehing should be minima!. 
Plant densities elose to 250,000 plantsl ha 
would be required since the low density 
compensation charaeteristies of type I 
genotypes appears poor. The ideo\ype 
could be expeeted to yield no more than 2.5 
llha under reasonable eonditions given the 
maturity lirnitations. 
ldeotype B 
Ideotype for high-yielding eornmereial 
conditions. This ideotype is suggested for 
higher levels of technology where en-
vironmental eonditions (partícularly 
length of growing season) are good and 
where plant densities can be maintained 
elose to 250,000 plants / ha. Under sueh 
eonditions, a late t10wering (50 days or 
more) type 11 plant allowing high levels of 
node production prior lO flowering, ereet 
main stem and branchcs and with lodging 
rtsistance, seems to offer the best alter-
native, particularly where monoculture by 
IDechanized means is praeticed . P566 ha s 
!Dany charaeteristies that eould form a 
ametie base for the Ideotype B. Researeh 
o.n this variety has idenlified important 
)'leld limiting faetors which must be 
~ipulated ge.netically if higher pot ential 
1110 be obtained . 
• 
Ideotype e 
Ideotype for variable growing con-
ditions and / or low technology . This 
ideotype is nceded for variable rainfall 
conditions both with respeet to length of 
growing season and to rainfall variability 
within season and / or for eonditions of 
highly variable aild oflen low plant density. 
Capacity to compensa te for low and 
irregular plant distribution would be 
necessary, particularly for small farmer 
produetion conditions. P498 (Fig. 58) 
eould form the genetíc base for a type 111 
ideotype with strong branehing 
characteristics, relatively prostrale growth 
habit , a long t10wering period, and with 
reasonable water stress resistance to flower 
abseission. The need for genotypes with 
different maturity elassilieations is 
probably greater in this ideotype than in 
the other three. The ideotype would need 
to ha ve stable yield under diflieult growing 
eonditions but to respond when growing 
eonditions are favorable. The ability to 
maintain the pod load out of contact with 
the soil surface would be an ad vantage. 
Ideotype D 
Ideotype for planting in .ssooiation with 
m.ize. Climbing bean researeh suggests -
that strong elimbing types with a capaeity 
to yield well in associalion with malze are 
available. Research on yield limilations in 
c1 imbing beans in association have com~ 
menced with a view to drawing up an ideal 
plant type in this category. 
In a!l ideotypes it is envisaged that the 
genolypes would have wide adaptation 
features suc h as photoperiod insensiüvity, 
temperature insensitivity (partícularly with 
respect lO flowering behavior), water stress 
resis tance. excess soil water resistance and 
stable growth habit. Research is con-
tinuing on lhese adaptation features. Early 
results suggest that sources of va riatio n 
ex ¡SI r or ~ 11 0 1' t hese '" t te r eha f :1 ctcr.;; w it h ifl 
" ' 1' n._' · ~ • . l · 
• 
. ~ 
of these req uirements for adaptation ca n 
be evaluated through (he intemational 
, w· .. 
testing of potential parcnts in the IBY AN 
and other programs. 
BREEDING 
Sean breeding facuses information from 
all program disciplines toward the produe-
tíon of genetic variability, seeking lo 
recombine quali ties such as resislance lo 
important diseases and inseets with high 
yield and desirable seed eharaeteristies. I t 
al50 pursues an orderly management of 
hybrid progenies whieh extraets all useful 
genetic variability from hybridizations. 
The Bean Program's short-term 
breeding emphasis is on greater yield 
stability in the four major plant groups 
shown in Table 31. As indieated in this 
table. and in Ihe ag ro nomy seelion (page 
A-33), many blaek-seeded Iines eurrenlly 
yield 2.5-31 / ha under proteeled eondilions. 
While sta bilizati on of sueh yields by 
incorporating disease and inseet resistance 
factors is a reasonable , albeit ambitious 
goal, raisi ng Ihe yield pOlential byO.5l f ha 
in the same periad would demand greater 
erfan with much lower retu Tn. By contrasto 
the difference between existing and 
forseeable yields for the no n-blaek beans 
appears greater, jusrifying simultaneous 
improvemenl for bOlh inereased yield and 
slabilily. The program expeets to obtain 
red-seeded beans equal in yield to Iheir 
blacK counlerparts. C1imbing bean yields 
of 2 t/ha in assoeiation with maize (see 
page A-38) are very promisi ng, but given 
the low input levels of the small farm 
(where sueh assoeia tions predomina te) will 
be unslable with out genetic resistance to 
insects and diseases. Breeding in the short 
term for yield stability will benefit the sma U 
farmer by increas ing yield, (he co rnmercia! 
grower by reducing cosls. 
Table 31 also shows the disease and 
inseet problems to whieh th e breeding 
program has gtven maj o r emphasis. 
Although the major factor determiAing 
these priorities was the importance of each 
problem to Latin American bean produe-
tion, the availability of suitable resistance 
(donor) sources , the ex iste nce and impor-
tance of races/strains, and the ease or 
diffieulty of sereening large numbers of 
progenies with reaso nable ex perimental 
prccision, had a1so to be considered. 
Tablc JI . K ey cMaracf ers (or Ihe sho rt-! er m impon-eme n! o f fOUT impo rlanl plan! ~roup~ of Phaseolus \'It1gllfl.f 
Sean group 
Blaek Bush 
Colo rt:d Hush 
Chmbing 
(dirrerent color:.) 
Com rncrei al 
varielles 
Yield (I ! ha) 
Present Sought 
2.5-3.0 3.0 (slablt:) 
1. 5-2.3 3.0 (slable ) 
2.0 I 2. 5 (sta ble) 
variable 3.0 (s lable) 
Key character under Imp rovemen l 
CBM V. Rusl.Empoasc:a. Variable maturity. 
Anthraenosc. 
C8MV . Ru st. Empon.\ca. IndclcrminO'tlc j Va ri.l ok 
mal urily . Anth racno~e 
CRM V, Anthracnose. R lI Sl, Phol a period insE'n~ i li , '! l 
Specific f'H:lOrs rcqucstcd by nal.lo nal pro!!I".Lln) 
, • 
In the Intermediate and lo 
. expect lo raise (he . n~ ferm we 
,;' -. 
potential of the physlOloglcal yield 
devdoping cu1tivar~pe~es signifieantly, 
efficlent in their ah. hlch are more 
available 8rowingrc ltec(ure. Use of the 
bohydrate and n't season, and car-
elearer pieture o; ~~gen metabol is mo A 
quirements for high e physlologica l re-
areas and produ ter Ylelds m thedifferent 
America is emergi~~Ot sYstems of Latin 
already permits' see page A-67) and 
TableJJ. Range .8nd mean (or . 
major gene Or field ~. yleld of donars M'ith 
,. .. resISI3nce lO k 
Ullllrng faclors, u.sed .lit CIAT e~ pr.oduc'ion_ 
durmg 1 974-76J 
Number of dOllo rs 
y .;ld potential (t( ha) 
. lOereased b d' yleld POlemia!. ree IOg for 
Bean Hybridization Prog
ram , 
' Bolh the number of 
Year TOlaJ 
1974 7 
1975 29 
1976 58 
DOl"lOr$ 
""lit 
En!pOOMQ 
Wilh y ield 
dala Range Avg. 
7 1.9-3.3 2.5 
IJ 1.2-3.3 2.5 
27 1.9-3.3 2.7 
rcsi$lantt 10 C8MV. 
ruJl. anlh,acnok. 
" 
new crosses increa new pa-:ents and of 
(Table 32)' so to sdeddsUbstantlal1y in 1976 
, o t the e h' parents and erosses h Id' mp aSIS given 
segregan ts with desir~bllOg Ihe promise of 
plefaetors. To su e genes for multi-in Table 31 ext ppon Ihe pnofllies shown 
Continued Screenin . 
cOHeetions by patholog of germplasm 
resiSlanee SOurces h' hgy has produeed 
many of the Ig er Ylelding than 
, ro welght h b . 
recentJy to COTnmon m . as een glven 
nose, and Empoas OS~IC, rust, anthrac_ 
and their progenie~a reSlstance in crOsses 
erossing has nol . Although extensive 
climbing oeans( yet been iniliated with 
Ihe major gene r:;iouP 3, Table 31 )many of 
and P717 ~ stance SOurees (l.e. P699 
or rust) are of 
and segrega te , growth habit lV 
, reeoverable r b' 
In filial generatio e 1m IOg types ns. 
. . . POOrly-ad d lnltlaUy used in apte Sources 1 erosses (Tabl 33) .. 
. y, OUT confiden ce in . e . S¡rnJlar_ 
/ncreased throu h Yleld Sourees has 
promising line/ an~OntlOued testi ng of 
dlfferent d ' . l ' eull/vars by the ISC lp lnes . 
agro nomy The b .' partlcularly 
. est Yleld' 
stable repreSentatives of IOg and mOSt 
group are weH-k eaeh maJor color 
. . nOWn and . pnonty In terms of' . recelve high 
Non-blaek pa rent s eo~rosslOg frequency. 
tlal with mOre th bln lng yleld poten-
an One re . 
are scarce· a high . . Slstance factor 
, pnOnly ha b 
CU llIulal i,·c nu b S een placed 
. nJ cr of p. 
dunng J97~. 76 I arenls and hrbrid p, . . 
Table 32. 
Parencs 
/974 
1975 
1976 
Progenies 
/9 74 
/975 
/976 
Common 
masaie 
5 
/6 
28 
16 
433 
UO / 
. . °een¡cs wJlh single and. -
,"ulrlple resi!!o lan ct' faclors 
Rust Anlhraenose Empoosca 
2 
/5 IJ 
20 22 
5 
JI 
47 
8 2 
279 165 
/ ,273 786 
16 
46 1 
1.84/ 
Two 
faclors 
5 
16 
24 
., . 
Four 
rac1 0 rs 
O 
21 
192 
lO 
100 
178 
20 
835 
J.<lx2 
upon recovering sueh materials from 
progenies. 
Given Ihe large crossing eapabilily oflhe 
program, many crosses have been made foc 
nalional programs. These normally seek lo 
incorpora te specific resistances into impor-
tant cornmercial varieties. Where prac-
ticable Ihese are sereened al CIAT under 
inoculated conditions in the F 20 then 
delivered direcUy lo Ihe nalional program 
for further seleetion. 
Progeny Testing and Seleetion 
Studi.s eondueted by trainees in Ihe 
breeding program have shown Ihal early 
generation seleelion of single planls for 
yield was nol effective. Yields of F, single 
plant seleelions of five single eros ses were 
not signifieanlly differenl from Ihose oflhe 
besl parenl and Ihe unseleeled bulk(Table . 
34). Resulls from olher studies showed no 
advantage for double erOsses over single 
crasses. 
Given Ihis diffieulty, a plan for 
progressJve mass selection has been 
developed in whieh early generalion 
screening focuses on Ihe more highly 
heritable major gene disease resislances 
(CBMV and rusl). Yield, Empoasca 
tolerance and anthracnose resistance are 
evaluated in later generations where larger 
... t ".t ~ 
quantities of seed and more homozygous 
families are available (Fig. 59). lmproved 
sereening proeedures for the latter· 
eharaeters are being developed, and will be 
applied bolh lO progeny lesling and lo 
recurrenl seleelion for higher levels of 
resistance. 
Since it is essential to maintain genetic 
variabililY for yield,plant arehitecturoand 
seed color ioto advanced generations, the 
initial stages of progress ive mass se1ection 
demand a massive effon in terms of seed 
handling , inoeulalions, and land . 
Therefore in November 1976, more lhan 
100,000 F 2 planls were hand-inoeu\ated 
with CBMV (Fig. 60). The need for such 
large nurseries should decline rapidly as 
broad-based progenies homozygous for at 
least two key resistances are identified. 
Despile lhis, lhe presenee of modifier genes 
in sorne host cultivars and genetic variabili-
ty (slrainsl races) o[ the pathogen will 
necessitate. reevaluation of sorne progeny 
groups and the international testing of 
sorne F, / F, families. This is neither 
surprising nor an inconvenience, as local 
preferenees for seed color and grain lype 
demand evaluation and seleelion at the 
national leve!. 
Diffieulty has also been experienced in 
selecting promising plant architectural 
types from among segregating F, pop-
Tablc )4. Yicld (k~ / ha) of families from F 2 single plant srlecttons . (omp~nt!d to Ihe besf pIJrent and Iht 
unsclcch·d bulk. uf five singlt crosses.· 
F 2 selection 
Besl Avg. Analysis of 
Cross parent No. yie ld Bulk v3 riance 
2 P006 x. P4,59 2.300 3 2,353 2.:127 NS 
9 P459 x P568 2.233 7 2,287 2 . .100 NS 
I t POOS JI: P459 2.233 3 2.087 2,361 NS 
16 POO4 JI: P459 2.DJ 6 2, 120 2.540 NS 
11 POO4 x P566 2.S:W 2,393 1.967 
, 
- . 
• 
F, PQPULAT!ONS 
, . 
InOCula'e c~ O ~ ~ ____ ~~le~c~'~~~s¡~s~~n,~s_O __ --J r-------------__. -~ 
FI CornmerciaJ variery 
~ crasse.s to nafianal Space plan, eva/oarion 
PreJiminary 
yield 
Figure 59 PI'" . 
programs (screen 
F2firstü 
practicable) 
F l' ó mes to interna . 
l · llOnal e He prageny trial 
Stock F, popu/ . 
( . alron avaJlable lo na,' 
ro lonal 
P BTams and fol' ea J 
generatjon adaptatio~j 
Space planr selected F 
popula/ian (or sp . / 
evaluarlon (arch . eeta 
Iteclure) 
. ogrCSS lvr mASS srlerl" 
100 scheme llsed b) ClA i b 
ea!) brccdlOg programo 
u/aliaos. As staled . 
Popularions derive f earlJer, many F
2 
type IV parent/om erosses fealuring 
segregaliog POPulali~nsSereenlng sueh 
densItles resu/ls in Ih al. normal crop 
less compelit,ve genot e e/¡nunation of Ihe 
olher small graios h ypes wh,ch In several 
lo be Ihose malerial~ve U!tlmale/y proved 
hlgh densItles and' mOSI responslve lo ~tudies On the 17;enslv~ management 
IOlergenOly c¡ [erentlal effecls f' pIe competa. o 
progeny ScreenlOg JOo 10 relatwn to 
to develop a planli~re under \Yay, and aim 
menl seheme m ' g and genellc maoage_ 
P t· Inlmlzlng h e tllveness (h b P enOlypic eom ll:l a It-arch t -benl (spaeing) effeels I eelUre) X enviran_ 
19b Y<e/dlOg genol on Ihe se/eelloo of 
YPes. 
Unlil 
simU.ltaneous evaluation 
phYSJologisl, and palhol . by breeder, 
60). The unidenffi oglS( (as In Fig 
(Pcoblem X) obse l I~d bean dislurban'; 
and Under stud TVe bIn the Cauea ValJey 
agronomy (se y y palhology and 
se/eelion fo r pfan~age A-/4) has made 
components extrem:rChl.te~[Ure and yield 
beca USe of the varieta;' dlff'cu/t , primarily 
expressed symplo y Specific naiure of 
ms. 
Bean Infor0l3tion SysteOl 
Considerable altentl 
Popul . such resu lts are aval'lable F , 
allons are b . 
s. • emg spaee plaOled fo'r (Un f'r0l; rU!fI . CI .. I T 
1976 to deveJoping a .on was given In 
rion system wh· h n IOfegrated informa_ 
origins of Ihe m~ not only defines Ihe 
taken and the nYerosses being under_ 
seleeled in ea eh d:s~able faetors to be 
also mainlains re YI rIdr population , but su ts rOm the p 
ro cny 
I 
/ 
....................... ------~ .... ----.. ------.............. --.................. ~~~ .. ~::";:~.::::~~~ 
• whieh serve as a working field book. These 
• 
• 
., . may be photoeopied as needed, and 
physically aeeompany all seed distributed. 
MuUi-location Progeny Testing 
Several faetorsdemand that, seed supply 
perroitting, progenies be moved rapidly 
into a system of multi-Ioeation testing. 
These faetors inelude: (a) The importanee 
of seed size and color lO national program 
interests, (b) the atypieal behavior of 
several Be M V resistance SQurces when 
tested at Palmira , (e) the existence of majo r 
race differences for diseases such as rust in 
the different areas of Latin Ameriea, (d) 
different needs in maturily time, (e) the 
need to obtain an active interest and 
participation from nalional programs, and 
(l) the absence of certain important discase 
and insect pests in Colombia. 
• 
B~' mid-i~77, the bean breeding 
program will generate 2,000 F. /F) 
famUie s per semester. Plans are under way 
for tWQ systems of multi·location testing. 
(a) A multi-Ioeation progeny trial at lhree 
locations within or near Colombia, 
controlled by the program for the 
purpose of screening large numbers of 
progenies: 
(b) Elile internalional nurseries. to be 
distributed according to nalional 
program preferences. and c06r-
dinated by Ihe bean agronomy group. 
This multi~location testing will become 
increasingly importanl in 1977 when Ihe 
breed ing program ¡nitiates crossing among 
progenies homogeneously resistant to 
several kcy diseases. 
ECONOMICS 
, , "1 I1C in the m:.l';~ 
. . t B('i\l Y) is the fir ~t s 11.. . . nd 
.-- ":,Ile \'Irus . aJor pe .. h ;\ 
. 10 he:"!" conl mon mus ' . "{oTmh resi )lanl 10 m . 
Figure 60. Scrernin¡; fO~ ,e~I:>I:~~: e,t'"clic vari, bililY in . m3tcna~¡..,\'t~~ susp~n:-ioll~ of BC¡\H . 
I ction proctdurt lO m;lrnt:l1O f ficld ;"l)oll"liol1 of \o ~ plant. . 
se. c. The phOIOS silo" :l:-.pects o . taken oí genctlC 
dlseast S. . dvantage 1S .. 
_ 'f\ a computeri2ed and continuou~~~ :~i.~bil~tY in the segregating pro gente::.. 
testlOg 1 This system helps . ha 
updatcd form . . en I screcning of progenies 15 furt 
d'tscip\ines in \.he\~hCPr~r~ed)er lO betler ~.anag;~e7~e use of infonnation cards. 
programs, perm1ts d ensures that max- faclhtate y A,,,llIal Rf'pvrl - ¡Y7C1 
p\an his crosses, an 
The principal objective of Ihe bean 
economics group has been 10 identify the 
-most important constraints to ¡ncrcasing 
produetion and productivity of beans, one 
approaeh . being the identifiea lion of 
factors inlluencing bean yields at the farm 
leve!. To aecomplish this and to better 
understand bean production systems, 
intensive [¡eld interviews were done in four 
regions of Colombia in 1974 and 1975. 
Table 35 summariles the location of these 
sites and the number of observations in 
eaeh . In the 1975 CIAT Annual Repor! 
\larious results were presentcd on disease 
and ¡nsee t incidence, input use and factors 
affeeting bean produetivity in Ihe Yalle 
region. This report will focu s on ¡he 
regions of Huila and Nariño. 
First. ir is usefu! to revlew the 
characteristics of production in the four 
regions (Table 36). Yalle is charaelerilCd 
by large farm s with high levels of purehas-
ed inPUts , produeing small blaek beans 
ptimarily for export, and utililing 
tnonocropping. The other three regions are 
8tatU Progral1l - (lA'" 
characterized by smal!er farms, using fewer 
purchased inpuJs, produeing large red 
beans in co mbination with othercropsand 
having only slightly lower yields in bean 
equivalent terms r . One bean system in 
Anti oquia gave substantially higher bea n 
equivalen¡ yic!ds; however. the entire crop 
cyele was 14 month s eom pared with onl y 
I ~kan ~4ui\'akílls convcrt Ihe Olhcr comm od il;{S 
into bcans by multipl)' ing the se yie!ds by the 
relall ve pnces. Sec: foolno!!: 3 in Tablc Jó. 
Table 35. Number of farn1<; inlnvicwcd in [OUT 
Colombian re2j(ln.~ fvr bcan ccollomics 
surn'y. 197"/7 ~ . 
Region No. 
Valle 31 
HUila 105 
Nanño 19 
A ll1io4U i:l 22 
To tal 177 
'. 
- ¡ 
--------------------.:~;;~~~;;:~~;~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~:~::::::::~~~~~~~~---:~--·~~.~~~k~3:7:.~B~a:'~.:n:d~.:.:O:~:'~Y:k:~:S~r:,:O:m~':h:.~S~:~'~am~d~m~~~~-~-~m~lm~-"m. 
• • d ¡;ers in (our rl!¡;IU1h v ........ , .., ..... ,, _ . yields with low. and high-cosl lechnologies. 
.' { bean pro u ! 
_Table 36. Ch:uactem UCS o --", ,- , IhSions 
Mean farro 
characteristiCs 
TOlal 3real (ha) 
Crop area tha) 
Bea n afca (ha) 
Systems oí 'oean 
produCl\On1 
Type of 'ocan 
Yie\ds for rnooocropped 
beans (\t.g lha) 
Yi.elds of 'oean 
equivalent (kg/ ha)l 
Valle 
91.7 
405 22.6 
monocrop 
black-bush 
Huila 29.5 
6.S 4.1 
30% manocrOP 
(püoópaUY 
leve! areas) 
700/0 be,ansl maue 
(principallY 
slOping land) 
red-bush 
834 
Nariño 9.2 
>.l 
Antioquia 
4.4 
1.7 
1.5 1.8 . 
. 540/0 beans/ OlalZe 
beans / marze bean5/ mai1.el patalOes 
red-bush 
732 
. I arracacha 46% beansJ mall.e 
others 
red-dimbing 
The input use in 
f nthS in the Valle. our mo. I very high. 
. Ids and why otber 
farmers obtaiO h\gh~~ ~~~p orient strategies 
farmers do not, cou 
io the bean program. Antioqu13 was a so 
. 11 among farms 
Yie\ds varied sUb~:~:~a 3~ , the average 
io ea eh 2One. I~n mple of Eve farms from 
yieldS of asma sa . Id disuibU\lOn are 
each eod of the y,e small groUPS of 
shoWO. In all four re~\oO~btaining higher 
farmers were airea Y a ected yields' 
yie\ds than the sUbJe~t\~~Og: package for 
from a low-cost te'¡nnseveral cases, yields 
moooeulture beaos. . ated as belOg 
than were csttm I y higher h· h-cost teehno og 
Possible [rolO a . \gd by this group of were obtame . h package r imphcatlon lS t at an 
farmers . Ooe po ley d. of how some 
. roved understan mg 
,mp 
ected tO be a [unctiono[ 
y ields are exp I raetiees natlve 
.. d cultura P , if\puts ut\\\z.e '. . cl and disease 
. .\. ehmate, ,ose , . d 
sO\I fert, \ty, . gression aplame 
attaek . The follodwJOr :~e variation in bean 
almost two-th lf s o . the Huila and 
. Ids among [arIOs In ~:riño regions (Tab\e 38). 
t the above sample in 
It was assumed tha . o[ the Huila 
. . eprcsentatlve d the regresstOn lS r U· g an estlmale 
.- area Sin 
and Nanno . f 23 000 heetares 
. op area o' h beaos l malLe er \ effeets from t e 
so me eslimates o.f A~~ncing yie\ds were 
various faetO rs 10 gions (Table 39). 
made for the twO re 
. .. Id esúrnales wlth lWQ 
Th'sc 5ubJeclivc potcntla\ )\e d (ro m eslirna1cS 
. . e obl:11ne O ty~es oí tcchn olo g1es .... .e r i51 S anO i",dude~ a 3 
by Beail Program scu: ~1 p("ri mcn\ s\aHOn and 
pe rcenl discoun t betw~t;n :i: st"e foolnOICS 4 anO 5 
. factor determinlng 
,he most Importan, f eropping system. 
bean yie\ds IS the type o p density bea" 
larro )i..-.lds. For more e!al 
in Table 37 . 
. d malz.e ero d· . 
With merease d Consideriog the " 
Yields are reduce . . tirO Anllual RC/'Orl 
Best yields 
Diffcrence between best farmer 
and average farmer yields (%) 
Worst yieldsJ 
Expccted farm levd yields of 
improved bcan varieties with 
improved cultural practices, 
monocu]¡ure-' 
Expccted [3rm level yic\ds of 
improved variclies, improved 
cultural practices and high 
inpUt use, monocultur~ 
VaUc 
l. 773 
96% 245 
1,500 
2,200 
Huila 1,563 
870/0' 2)9 
1,000 
1,600 
1"egioo 
Nariño Anüoquia 1,193 3.379 
63% 23%) )68 184 
1,000 1,000 
1,600 1,600 
AVer.1gts ro~ Ihe fjvc beS! lnd "'orse y,eld5 .... ere calcul.i lcO fOI C3c ll reg.Q .... Thc!.t ;uc yoekh rOl mo,..~uhllfe in Ihe V~Ue and for mulllplt · 
eropplI"lg in Ihe Olnu ¡(porn. Tlle'( ..... ere no Cllucmc "Jlucs. 
Compaf'Cd w;lh })ean I:\1Ul"3;kol yitld!. 
Compared "'¡Ih mun yiclds fo. Ihe more prorllable erop Co/Tlbllla.llons or b<:¡¡n sfmal ~elpOlal (J<C s . b~.ans / m .a llt ¡ ;lra<:J.(:n.a .a nd o tbers . 
~sc ... u(: IlIb¡cGtlv( ($timatu or mun Yle1ds fOf tmpro"cd v_ ~licl ",,'h fec o mmended plan! densuy. lime of planllng . .lnd Ihe use o[ clean 
.$Ced. A JO percef1( discount (rom Cll pc<:lcd expcrifll(ll! stat;o o ~«::kts WlIo S utlhud 10 ad¡ u ~t lor diffefencc 5 In soi1 quaJily .lnd man.agcmcnl 
abiJoty. 
Be..sidcs nc,," variclin alld impro"cd cultur31 prac llecs, hl'/\ input u .... ;mpl~s high levc!, o f (cnilill lion :l lld o thu ~g!tcu rlu rar chcmlcab . 
Howeve •. ',rir:.l!1on was nOI induded 
tribution of returns, mulliple eropping 
results in lower profits and lower risks so 
that [armers able to take higher risks 
gradually shift into monoeu)ture bean 
prodUction, higher input use, and longer 
storage periods to avoid the seasooal priee 
collapse'. Besides risk reductioo multiple 
cropping may reduce leaehing and eros ion 
especially on sloping soils aod enable 
inereased nitrogen Exation (see page A-
31). For the seeond most important factor, 
topography, there is little that the farmer 
can do other than farm elsewhere so this 
variable has little poliey importanee. 
Thrips and Empoasca can be controlled 
by spraying systemic insecticides after the 
I Camilo Alvélrcz P., .. AmHisis Económico Com-
parativo de dos SI~ lemas de Producción de Fríjo l: 
Zona Sur del Hulla ~ Colo mbia". M .S . ThcsIs. 
Univers idad Calólica. Santiago. Chile. 1976. lo;, \he 
sample yu r mU\\lpk cropping produced slighlly 
higher proÍl\ s: h-owevc(, co nside ring Ihe enlire 
dislribulion of rcturns for the two syslcms of 
productiOn. nlonOcultl.He bCiin producli\1n gave 
higher re-Iurns ,11 h!ghcr nsk Icvch. S ee p.147. 
&QIU Ptogrom - CIAT 
pests are identified in the Cield. Work is also 
in progJ;ess in CIAT on genetie resistance 
to Empoasca (see pages A-15 and A-68). 
The four diseases excluding roildew led to a 
eombined total production loss of 2,199 
tons in the two regions or an average yield 
reduc,ioo of 168 kg / lla . Can these four 
diseases be eonlrolled with clean, treated 
seed? This would be a low eost. low risk 
teehnology, which would increase average 
yields by almost 28 pereent if the disease 
did not appear in the field after being 
removed from the secds. The yield ioere-
menl is smail: however, average yields are 
also low and the distribution of clean, 
improved seed would involve only a small 
expenditure by the farmer. 
Increased aggregate yields in a eountry 
eao be obtained (a) by helping the rest of 
the farmers move toward beSl farmer 
yields, (b) by inlroducing adapted varieúes 
of higher yield po,enlial thao those 
eurreotly used by the best farmers, or, (e) a 
combination of these two strategies. Given 
.·1 · 75 
• 
. < ~ • ~,. I . t tateS of Hllihl and f'l2riño. Culombia. 
c¡is of bean yield\ (or I le !lo 
R 'un re<¡,lIlts hom ,he analy . Average: 
Tab\e 38 . level of 
confidence 
Factor 
M3ize planl popúlahon 
TopOgnph)' oC 10\ 
Thrips 
EmpoOIca 
. nI of soil polasS1um conlc 
Fallo"'" prior la bean CTOP 
Virus 
Anthracnose 
Mlldew 
Stem rol 
Angular lcaf spot 
RalnfaU caodit ioos . 
. malter conlcnl in 50\1 Orga nlC 
Sean plan! populaüon 
lBcan plant population)l 
Va1i.ilo1e caSIS 
f the 5011 
P'f'Iosphorus content o 
R! == 0 .64 
Regression 
coeff\cient 
_ 1 Ll 
82.5 
1.9 
0 . 1 
92.) 
_ 6).7 
_1 04_6 
4.8 
6.4 
8.7 
45.9 
58.1 
6).2 
) .1 
0.008 
0.067 
0.01l 
Unit 
I,ooo/ ha 
Du(Omljl 
% 01 10 1 
I_ooo / ha 
Dummy 1 
Dummy 1 
Dummy! 
% oC pods 
% o{ foliar afea 
%oflot 
% oC foliar an:a 
Dummy 1 
Dummy 1 
\.OOO iha 
(I.OOO /hal' 
Col. pesoS! ha 
ppm 
17 .9 
0 .62 
25 
)8) 
0 .28 
0.)9 
0 .76 
4.7 
).4 
2.3 
0.4 ) 
0.32 
0 .21 
\.900 
5) 
0 .99 
0.94 
0 .98 
0.99 
0.96 
0.90 
0 .99 
098 
0 .99 
0 .99 
0.99 
O.M 
OJO 
0.1"..' 
0 ,14 
0 .99 
O .O~ 
t • 
f . k from disease, 
thc importance O n S I' on" lower cost 
d . (1uclua I >, . insee1s, an pnce lhe rlsk of sloehaStlC 
melhods to redue~ es and insec1s may 
faclors such as dlseas on aggregale yie\ds 
have a \arger \mp~cit h.cost methods to 
over time tha.n i~a\ yie\d potcntial. 
maximize physlO\og 
Huila-Na r'tñO survey s 
. es in sects, and non' 
a series of d~s~as 'so that a \ow CO$L 
irr igíl ted condl tl O~S. can be deve\opcd. 
currenl input p~c . age sma\\ farmer wou\d 
whieh a risk av.oldlng. the public sector 
adopL Wth thls stra lC~~na\ governmcn1s) 
(i .e. C \A T and Ihc na I d of Ihe farmCf 
makes inves1men\S t,nSlea d fcrtili i'c! 3\ 
being obligalc!d 10 !>pray anosed t O rnon: 
h"gh \cve\s and th~S bt C~~edit tO rinance 
'. d the necesSI1 y or. . 
nsk an d ' (Ures on ¡npuls. ResU\IS from Ihe of breeding 
h ote01la \ s\rategy 
s\lgges1 t . e. P . lance o r to\c rance 10 
bean vaneues for reslS 
\argc cash expen I , u '1"'" . ¡V·" 
.' ''111'1/ " . 
• 
.. • • 
Table 39. E~l imat ed bean produ C: lioll IOS.<ies by fact or in bean l maize C:Jopping syslemo5 in Ihe reg iono5 or Huila 
and Nariño. Colombia. 1975. 
Est. ayg. yieJd 
and tolal 
E s t. 10505 producl ion lossu 
in \o\ally 
TOl;¡1 
affecled 10 1 
produclion 
Factor kgf ha %' kg¡ ha %' loss (1)2 
Presence o f maize 202 25.2 202 25.2 4.650 
Sloping lopography 83 12. 1 51 7.9 1.l 76 
Thripo5 187 2) .8 47 7.2 \.078 
Empoasca n.a . n.a. 46 7. 1 \.054 
Virus S39J 90.0' 105 17.4 76 1 
l ow pOlassium 
of o5oil 92 13.3 25 4. 1 584 
Fallow prio r 10 bean t rap 64 9.6 25 4.0 572 
Amhracnost 484 44.7 2J J .6 521 
Mildew lOlal 100.0 22 3.5 500 
Stem rOl tOlal 100.0 20 3.2 46) 
Angul a r leaf SpOI tOlal 100.0 20 3.2 454 
Poor rainfa l! 58 8.2 18 3.0 421 
Low organic ma lter 
in soil 6J 9 .5 17 2.7 )87 
Non-optimum bean planl 
populaü on 14 2.3 14 2.3 327 
p(f«n~,c ... ·:u b3Scd upon ¡he C$1 ¡m~lcd Ion d~c 10 lhe pame uL31 (lICIOr d ... ,dcd by I~ ;J.'·cuge ylCld 
ESI!millcd 10131 p'Oducl,on Ion ¡. on Ihe bh'S o( 3 10131uc<1 of 2J.000 h\'C13fCi "'¡ltI bnn$ I n1~n~ 'n lcre loppon¡; In Ihe 1 .... 0 
feglon ~. 
11 w.u nOI posJibk .. ·ilh Ihe lclll o:$ .. on IOQlim31c Ibc Ioue$ of 10 1311y ~ffccled 101). Tb" unm3 1C of90 ~«~rot ..... sbascd upo n 
uperimenu.1 d:na o{ lmrlC,iJly inQOcul • .,nll h< .. anclics in Ihc s.a l"nt ""c-c-k. ¡ S I/"Ie .. iros. ""3'o~rvcd . Scc- ~ C -42 orCI "T \~'5 
"""maL Reporl . 
COLLABORATIVE ACTlVITlES 
The .Sean Program assumed respo n-
sibilily from the Consullalive Group for 
lnlernationa\ Agricu\tura! Re search 
(CG lA R) lo dcve\op and coordina!e a 
Latin America n network of bcan research 
workers in 1975. Program scienlisls fell 
lhat eaeh nationa! bean program prese nled 
a unique siluation lo be approached 
differenl\y aecording to degree of deve \op-
mento local need s and pri o rities. and 
ínteresl in eo\laborating wilh CIA T. 11 was, 
therefore , agreed 10 divide Ihe lusk of 
mainta ining contact with national 
programs, with each sc ient is t acccptlng 
responsibi\ily fo r eo \labora lio n ",ilh up lo 
Ibree specified countries (Fig. 6 \) . 
To promote betfer undcrs landing (lr 
&-un r Pr' I!'~ .. , ( ' ", 
CIAT activities by sctenttsts in national 
programs, bean program slaffvisiled Iheir 
assigned countries and invíled researc h 
leaders and seni or scicntisls from the 
nati o na l programs to CIAT. Training and 
d ocumen la l ion services , already majar 
pragram aetivities, were increased in 1976. 
Thirty-eig ht graduate scienlists underlook 
discipline-oriented training with lhe 
program (sce Ihe rep or! of Ihc Tra ining and 
C o nferences Program) while doc umenla-
\ion cards were forward ed by CIA T's 
Documentation Center lo 417 'Scientists in 
4} co unlr ies. T o date more Ihan 1,500 
articles on bea ns have been identified and 
processed . 
Mo re co ncret el'.'. el '\ "1" ." , 1. ' • . 
• 
~ . \ "yo. 
Cuba 
Guatemala 
Mcxico 
- -F--=-- --\..ll,--:;; G uillermo Gá 'vez D ominican Rep. 
Guadelupe 
" . 
t. 
, 
.... ., . , 
~ ___ - Haiti 
Pue rto Rico 
Guille rmo Hernández 
Costa Rica 
El Salvador ¿:---'t:.;t-..~~ 
Ve nezuela 
_ Jocc--==- West lndies 
Hondu ras 
Douglas Laing 
Bolivia ""- ---=~d-­
Peru 
S leve Temple 
Chile 
Aar! van Schoonhoven 
Peler Graham 
---+- Brazil 
Argenlina 
Ecuador 
Paraguay 
Reinhardl Howeler 
C.A. francis 
_1 
• 
• RU SI nursery 
.. Inoculal ion sludies 
+ 50il an l ' . a ySls and recamme d ' n allons 
• Provi sion s . egregalmg material 
.6.Screening for golden mosaie 
tJ Apion, Epinol", En 
... Ipoasca 
r O Drought s[udies 
Figure 61 . Llltin American countr)' rcsponsibilities ror ClAT bc::t.n tcaro members. 1976 
Fi¡ure 62, L oe8110ns 8nd t ypes of eo llab o rat lvt' ael I Vlhu undt'rlaken by the CIAT 8 -
ean Program in 1976 
i.ncrease direcl germplasm and technical 
assislanee lO lhose programs expressing 
inlereSI . Delails of the firsl Inlernali onal (b) 
Sean Yield and Adapl alio n Nursery 
(IBY AN ) have already been presenled (see 
page p.A-))) Olher aclivili.s including lhe 
second Rusl Resislance Nurse ry (p ,A-?) 
are shown in Figure 62, These included: 
a major disease in much of Central 
A 
' d S '1 aecession O 044 1 J ' 
menca an raZl , both to Ep ' - provIng reSlStant 
Nineteen accessions reported in the (e) Th 1Il0lla and to Em specific feat ures of l' , 
1
, e program or' poasca sp, ' y eld or d 
Iterature as being resista nt tO the beao and fe t'I ' ganlzed S011 ana lys is resls tance, the Sean P Isease 
pod weevil, Apio" godmani. were r llzer recommend ' part icularly res rogram has been 
, the El Pa raiso ' atlOns for b d ' ponslve to h 
reevalualed 10 Nicaragca , El Salvador II re¡(Ion of Hondu A rce lOg needs of ' t e 
and H onduras, The resislanee of a soils proved defi ' . . ras, s naoonal programs. COoperat " lClcnt In mtrogen M 
Negro 151 and puebla 152 was tion expelrvlem'enocuhlation and fertiliza: ore than 20 of h 
confir med and a cross ing program has f nts ave been pre d includ ed in lhe cro .l e 155 parenlS 
been initia led to incorporate lhe Or Seven sites in lhe . pare been incl ud ed tsslng program ha ve experimenls reglOn. SImIlar . a the req 
resistance into cornmercial varieties are unde natlOnal progra ms ues t o( Dominican R . r way in the and 
from Cenlral America. A lOlal o[ 180 Colombl'a , epublIc, Venezuela and malerials have alre~d b segregating 
cultivars were screencd ror Epinorja (d) ed to ntlme Y, ee n forward-Oiven lhe e ' CJAT h rouscounlnes. l  addi lion 
aparema resistance in Peru, the facilities inv Ixpene!lce , time and 1 as served as an off ' 
• 
_______________________________________ ~ ••~ ••~"': ..~¡ ~/1:,.:I":,,:I~.~'~.~.'~ __ ~8,.:~~:=~:~o:v~e:d~~In~~c~r:o:s~Si~n~g~~fO~r~ __ ~o~c:a:ti:on for the muir" J' . -season a.a I'ror:mm rl' T genera tion male ' IIP ¡catlOn of ea rly na fr om Chile. 
(a) Screening of 3,000 germplasm 
accessions for tolerance to golde n 
mosaie virus at si \es in Guatema\a, E\ 
Salvador and Brazi \. BOMV is of 
\lmil"d occurrc nce in Colombia. hut is 
• 
• 
Guatemala, and Hor.dura s. 
(e) Drought to lerance studies continued 
in P eru a nd in collaboration with 
Cornell Universi ty (U.S.A.). 
APrrNDIX 
CroSS-rtftfenc(' o ( C IAT promisi~g acct'Ssions mcnlio ned in this repo rl aod Iheir Germpl :lsm Bank f rgis ler 
numb~rs . ídenlifica l ion and SQu rce of Ih e accession . 
C IAT 
Promising No. 
Poo, 
P006 
PooH 
P009 
POli 
POI. 
POl7 
P039 
P07. 
P092 
PI 99 
P209 
P225 
P226 
P2J5 
P252 
P259 
P261 
P278 
Pl OZ 
P320 
P322 
PJ25 
PJ26 
P l l' 
PlJ7 
Pl.7 
P3'9 
Pl52 
Pl58 
Pl6' 
P381 
Pl92 
Pl93 
P401 
CIAT 
Gc= rmplasm Bank 
Rcgisler No. 
02115 
02005 
02056 
02959 
03729 
021'6 
0J719 
ooo9l 
00 18. 
00310 
01220 
0 1259 
04433 
0 1308 
01362 
01070 
01091 
0 1101 
01679 
01820 
0 1967 
0 1995 
01999 
02006 
020l . 
02045 
021 64 
02281 
02326 
02382 
025 40 
02915 
0449::s 
03736 
OJOA5 
Idcnlification 
PI 3 10878 
PI 310 739 
PI 310 8 14 
Pecho Ama ril lo 
Argent ina 2 
P I llO 909 
Mcxico 12-1 
PI 150948 Cana rio 
PI 166066 Shim; 
PI 169855 
PI 196927 Criollo 
PI 20 1 3l J 
PI 207 130 Pan;lmcno 
PI 207 198 CCOS •• 
PI 209 . 88 
PI 281 980 
PI 282 06l 
p, 282 086 R ocha 
PI 306 149 Cara o la 
PI309H04 
P I 3 10686 
PI l IOn4 
PI 3 10 732 
PIlI0 740 
P1 3 1078. 
PI ll0 797 
PI I II no 
PI 3 11 9JO 
PI 311 99 1 
PI )1 2064 
PI l l J 65J 
PI l41 73' 
S(l ni\ac 
[ 1012 Alan.tmOl 
llI;lnco I J7 
Secd 
Sourcc 
Uniled Sla les 
Unitcd Slates 
United Slates 
Guyana 
Venc l ucla 
Uniled States 
Venewela 
Un ited $t3tcs 
United Sta les 
UnÍled Sla les 
Un itcd Sta tcs 
United Statt) 
United Sla ltS 
United SI31C:$ 
Uni ted SIJ leS 
Unitcd Slalcs 
Unilcd S[.lle, 
Uni led Sla lC:s 
Unilcd SI3IC~ 
Unitcd SI :tlc:s 
Uni ted S IJ leS 
Unlted SI:t les 
Uniled SI:ltI:S 
United 51 3 1\") 
Oniled 51:11 (' ) 
Unitcd S I ;lIC~ 
UOJled St31es 
United 5 1:IIC) 
Unite.1 S l l!l:~ 
United SI3\($ 
United S t:'l((~ 
Unitcd $ t¡lIl" 
LJni ted SI:lI':) 
Vene7.ucl.\ 
G uya n;¡ 
• 
- . 
Conlinuallon. 
CIAT 
Promisi ng No. 
P402 
P4I7 
P420 
NJ2 
P417 
P443 
P449 
N 58 
P459 
N 64 
P466 
N 8 1 
Pl27 
P5'O 
P 5l9 
P560 
P566 
'Pl67 
- Pl68 
P569 
P579 
P588 
P 589 
P590 
P591 
P597 
P598 
P61' 
P6J5 
P63 7 
Pó4 l 
Pó46 
P662 
P667 
P668 
P675 
P684 
P 6~5 
P692 
P691 
P69. 
P698 
P699 
P70Q 
"t /./ . ' " . .' ',' . ( I 1 .. 
CIAT 
Germplasm Bank 
Regisler No. 
01807 
03696 
01607 
01153 
03 128 
03221 
0)451 
().j4 5' 
Ol645 
0435' 
03852 
04206 
0387. 
03784 
037J3 
0183' 
0449 5 
05.78 
05.79 
05'8 1 
02703 
O44ll 
02525 
05702 
00 197 
01 222 
01 219 
05681 
04452 
04521 
04459 
0088 1 
02472 
041 91 
041 90 
04525 
01120 
0569. 
04494 
0565) 
05477 
05476 
05652 
05706 
I den I ¡rica I io n 
• 
... 
• , .  
Brasil 2 Blco de Ou ro 
Colección 120 1-964 
CCOS44 1-462 C RI2 
Frijol de Parra J50 
Negro 32 1 
Negro Cahabon 453 
Guanajualo 116 
ICA TU I 
J amapa 1-810 
Mexico ¡ 14 
Miranda 5 
N 257 Sal R ico de M Gera 
Truji ll o 7 
Vene1.ucla 29 ) -1071 
50600 1- 1009 
51051 1- II J8 
Potrillo S in ttl ic o 
Tara 
PR S 70 15 RS T S K 
C3cah uiJ le 72 
PI 3 11 H68 
ICA Huasano 
PI 113 62' 
Cargama nlO 
PI 16720 1 Aysc: kadin 
PI 196932 P Acutiro llU';) 
P I 19904 1 I !::ang.lla 
ICA Du va 
lCA G uall 
Linea 17 
NF.P 2 
PI 203958 N 203 
PI 313 143 
Cok ccion 166 N 
e oh,.'ccion 168 N 
U ne:1 32 /CA Pij:lo 
PI :'07 262 
Corndl 49 241 
Dia,:ol ('¡dll11 a 
Ecuad u r 291) 
G r~"1t .\'orthan 11 1 SEL 27 
Juk ... 
M "-' 11.: 0 .lo'} 
J.,lr·II ,Uw,1 ~ , 
Seed Suurce 
Venczuela 
Vene7uela 
Venez uela 
Gu)'ana 
Cuyana 
G uyana 
M cxico 
Colombia 
Venezuela 
Mex icv 
Vene.wela 
COSta Ri ca 
Venezuela 
Vcnel uct ;.¡ 
Vcne? uet:l 
Vene-? u(' la 
HondurCls 
UnJled S t:lI CS 
COSOI Rit a 
Me.'(l co 
Un ll t.'d S IJl e"S 
Co lombl,' 
United S (;lI n 
Colombia 
UOIfed S l :¡ f l' ~ 
U nil ed S Ult e" 
Uni lc:d S ltlt(.·s 
Colo lllhi;,¡ 
Colo m h ia 
Colombi:'l 
CO ... f .. RIca 
Unitcd S,al l'" 
Uni led S la lt'S 
Cosla R ll ';¡ 
C0 1> I:..t Rk:t 
Colo mb ia 
Unll cd S tatc lI 
U nil~d S ,al l' '' 
Co lombia 
El Su l\'ador 
l l nilcd S ' ; II ,'~ 
Unlled S Wtl'''' 
El S,l l\ :H.J or 
G U\':l rl ,1 
-, 
--. • .- . 
Cont inu3 ,ion. 
CIAT 
CI AT Germplasm Ban k 
Promis ing No Reg ister :"Jo. Idcmific8 110n 
Secd Sourcc 
P704 04795 Porrillo I 
El Sahadol 
P 709 04485 Turrialha 
Guya na 
P711 0479 2 51052 
Nica ragua 
P 71' 04505 Top C rop 
Unllcd Stall'S 
P71 6 03738 Baur r~ D Paulina! 
Vcneluda 
P7l 7 0571 I Comp Chimalten:lngo 2 
Guate mala 
P 7l7 04456 Jamap<l 
Costa Rica 
P756 04445 Ex Rico 23 
ColombIa 
P757 0446 1 Porrillo I 
Costa Rica 
P758 04446 Puebla 15 2 
Mexlco 
P760 06334 Vidresco 
Holland 
P770 02689 PI 313 853 
UOlted S ta tes 
Lisl of n ~\ T G e rmpl ll~m Ha n\(, referen ce num hus lisled in Ihis repo rl. ¡he., idl'nlificali on :.lOÓ ¡he' )ced sourr t' . 
CIAl 
Getrnplasm Bank 
Reglste r No. ldent ific8tio n 
Secd sourcc 
GOOS05 PI 197034 
U nitcd S1:lu:s 
GOl 2 12 PI 196 299 
U nilcd S \(ltc ~ 
GOl 2 1) PI 196462 LJ nlled Stal C-
GO J224 PI 196 936 
Uni lcd S l :t l ':~ 
GOl 540 PI l H4 703 
Unllcd S I : l(~" 
G0270. PI J I3 869 
United ~ I JW~ 
G04165 Prc~o 2449 ( N-487) (' o~w Rica 
G04!D4 Pu ch!:J 56-C (Ne gro) Mc.\ico 
G04835 Puebla 56-C (Blanco) Mc xic0 
G04835 Puebla 56-C ( Blanco) Me", 'lco 
G050.6 1886-48 (Bra til 555) Srall! 
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